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PRESENTEDBY CRAIG RUSSEL
K^AMII)OPS
Cr€et€your own vision
Apr. 11,? pat
Rclcasestrrss easily
, Roxlun 37ffi1t
Dispcl negativeemotions
Acquirc a peacefulmind
VEf,NOR
Raiscyour energr levcls
Apr. 12,7 pm
Activate your choice
Dcrfir f$-54tt
Developyour own trutb
Livc your bighestpurpose
Discoverlhc power witbin
l.ove yoursclf cornplet€ly
Belancemind with heirr
Makc meditationeasy
Be at eascwitb yourself
Expcrienccpowerfrrl bcaling
Changeyour life now!

A POSTER?

XELOTYNA
Apr. 13,I pm
Jcnny764-t7r!0
VICNORIA
Apr. 25,7 pm
H6le1. 3lr.1196
All Evcnrs325

For a privatcrcadingcall CemSteele
in Vsncouvcrrt 6(X-264354O or
contacttheclos€starearepresentative.

See Mar.cblat ls$res illagazlne
foE poeten layout ard deslgrr
and all youn advedlrlqg rtqulFctnont

Pholp 250.49a5371
Fax
250.492.5328

Handcrafted
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Naramata by
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ANOELOFE
OSSUES
Midlift - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once securesocial and
psychologicalworld. Their old ways of being
becomelifelessand dry. For many, feelings of
depression,anxiety and loss of energy
pervade. Others just have a lingering sense
that they havelost something...but are not
sure what that is.

.31 pouod.

Individual counselling sessionsare offered to
explore midlife issuesof worlg family, relationships and inner growth through a Jungian
approachto dream interpretation and imagination processes.Initial discussionsare welcome.
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availableat lhe Holistic He€lingCentle,
254 Ellis St., Peoticton,BC, V2A 4l-6
or phone for informa tion 492-337

-

.grr
Gordon Wallace,M.A. (,.,,Lrn..llrnri
l'.yi1r,.l
352LeonAve.,Kelorvna,
fl.f , V l\'6ll

Phonebsa-zsea

Consideringa Careerin Psychotherapy

GETTING BACK
YOUR BACK

Accelerated Counsellor Training Program
Entry Level Courses beginning each month

A workshop of explorationand learning in the
Do you deslreto be an effectiveCounsellor?
Achleve your goals - developa satisfyingcareer?
Aftcf complcting thc course of study at Erlckson College you
may becomea memberof the Canrdlan Solutlon Focused
Couns€llor€' Assoclrtlon, whicb permits the use of the
destgnattonReglstered Prolesslonal Cllnlcal Counsellor

METHODo
FELDENKRAIS
wtn

Alice Friedman MA
Certified
Feldenkraiso
Practitioner

Dlscover elfecdve ways to work wlthl
AddictionsCounsclling
Timclinc andEmotionalHcaling
WcightLossCounsclling
PcrsonalCoacbTraining

ScxualAbuscCounsclliog
Trauma& PhobiaCounsclling
RclationshipCounsclling
Powcrful ncw dircctions in NLP

Erlckson Collegels 8 small flexlble hands.oncollegewhere
people rerlly lesrn to becomeeffecdve psychotheroplsts

Fimncial Assistalcc is availablc to Qualified Applicants
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cau(504)879-56fi)

I

Toll Frcc 1-tfil-665-6949
Fax 8'19-7234
HTTP:\\www,Erickson.Edu

:
Cost:$150.00
EadyRegistration:
Sl25 b€toreMay31
The Feldenkraij Method @is a unioue movement-centred
leamingprocess. Withthis systemyou can help incrcase
your range and ease of motion and improve flexibility,
coordinationand elficiency of movement.
For intormation
and registration
contact:
CassieBenell 250-372-166itl

2021ColumbiaStreet,Vancouver, V5Y 3C9
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Massage
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Take a Healing Holiday at
Beautiful

""""*n TaraSfrantifttreat
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for firther informationcall
227 9616or 8fi) 811 3888
Email;tara@ netidea.com
KootenayBayBC VOBlXO
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How Free
Are We?
by Joscph Duggan

66MindControl Out of Control"
ft!@

ttre vernonLodge,
3914- 32ndSt.

Tuesday.April29th.7100- 10:00p.m. Feergl5;2lor 925
Mark Phillips.rnd Caahf O'Brien reveallheir
personalexpcriencewilh the secretCIA mind
control project. MK-Uhra. still in operalaonin
the U. S. Cat hy O Br ien was a CI A m t n d controlled vicrim who was regularly abusedby
high officialsin rhc CIA. Pentagon,
and While
Houredunnglhe Reagan8ushadmini\tration\.
Mark Phillips rcscued Cathy from her CIA
handlerandspenl9 monthsdeprogrammingher.
Thcy will presenrinformation on the degreeto
which we are lhought and 'mind' conlrolled by
our mediaand socialinstilutions.Be preparedlo
be shocked and amazed. but you will benelit
tremendously.Onceyou know how mind control
works. you can avoid being manipulaledby il.

"Mind-Control & RecoveryTechniques"
TheVernonLodge,3914- 32ndSt.
El@@
Wednesday,
April30th,6:00- 10:00p.m.Fee:940

Mark Phillips and Caahy O'8rien will presenla seminaron the
deprogrammingprocessCathy wenl through to recall traumatic
evenls in her mind conlrol programmingand the specialprocesses
they utilized to reinlegrateher p€rsonalityand make her a whole
personagain.Thesesecrcttechniquesare invaluableto anyonewho
wishes to explo.e their sub-consciousmind. especiallytherapists.
individualsin recoveryfiom mind-control.childhood abuse.orany
other DosFlraumalicsvndromes.
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Thereis considerableevidencethat a very few control
the manyin our world. lf youthinkotit, moslof usarsnot
leadinglhe lifewe reallywant,nor havewe achievedmany
of our personalgoalsor evenfulfilledour uniquepurposein
life. Why is lhis so? How can 5 billionpeoplebe controlled
and forcedto go againstlheir own personalbeliefs,work
longerand longerhoursat jobs they hate,acceptpov€rty,
homelessness,
lackot oppodunityand even go otf to fighta
war in a far otf countryagainstlheir will? This degreeof
cornrolcannotbe aphievedwith guns or lorce; mindcontrol
is the only way to haveslaveswho thinkthey are fiee. We
are in manyways'thoughtcontrolled'and slaveslo the
'money'system.
To figureout who is behindthis massivemanipulation
of the humanmind,one mustdiscoverwho is beneliting
from it. lt cerlainlyis not the destitute,nor the workingpoor
who slrugglelo survive,nor is it the middleclasswho work
at two jobs oftenday and nightto maintaintheir lifestyle,nor
is it the wealthyelitewho are conlrolledand consumedby
the very moneythey haveaccumulaled.Thereappearsto
be a hiddengroupabove,the GlobalElite,who havean
agendanol many knowaboul. lt is certainlynot lreedomtor
the humanrace,for althoughconstantlylold that we are
free, in adualitywe exp€rienceless and lessfreedomevery
oay.
Thereare not manywho are braveenoughlo speakoul
aboutthis'coup d'6tat'of tha humanmind.Glen Kealeyis a
Canadian"lownecrierof olde'who stood on ParliamentHill
for 1,000days in a suil and lie speakingto anyonewho
wouldlislen.He exposedgovernmentcorruplionin Ottawa,
the betrayalof Canadaby our politiciansand wealthyelite,
as well as the mediacontrolnecessaryto keep us in the
dark like mushroomswhilethey feed us horse'doodoo'.
An Americancouple,Mark Phillipsand CathyO'Brien,
are also speakingout aboutthek personalexperiencewith
lhe sec.etmindcontrolproiectsoperatedby the ClA. Cathy
has a storylhal will shockand amaze listeners,but lhe truth
aboutwhal is goingon reallydoesfree you froni its grip.
Propaganda,dislntormation,
and manyforms of mind
manipulationonly work becausethe slavesthink lhey are
tree,that whatlhey hear in the mediais true, and that they
are powerlessto changeanything.This is absolulelynot
lrue, conditionswerefar worse al lhe lurn ot the cenlury
and look whal our anceslorswere able to crealetor us.
Presently,howeverall of our gainsare beingslowlyeroded
away.Thesespeakersare a 'mustsee' to undersland
what is reallyhappeningin our world and whal we can do
aboutit . Oon'lmissthem.
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April,lhemonthof ....???What'sthis?Noofficialholidays
or celebrationsin April? Oh no! What am I goingtotalk about
if I can'tlalk about a specialday like Easteror Christmasor
Valentine'sDay? Wail a minule now, lhere is a spechl
celebrationin April. Th6 governmentdoesn'tconsiderit an
officialholidayyet, and you won'tfind it on your calendaryel,
Yes,it'stheSpring
nonethelessit isaveryspecialcelebralion.
Feslivalof AwarenessbeingheldagainlhisyearinNaramata,
B.C. on April 25, 26 & 27.
Thisyear is lhe 1gth annualSpringFeslival. In 1979the
first festivalwas held in Castlegarat Selkkk College. The
organizerswere Harry Jukes and Sid Tayal. That weekend
Harrymet Noraand she soon becameMrs.Jukesand ioined
in as an organizer.The festivalconlinuedat Casllegarfortwo
moreyearslhenil movedto SelkirkCollegein Nelsonforthree
years. ll was growingrapidv and becominga greal deal of
work. They felt perhapssomeoneelse wouldlikethe experienceandthat it wouldbe goodto haveit in a differenlarealor
a change. At this poinl the VernonWholisticLivingCentre
agreedto movetheeventtoVernonwhereitconlinuedforlhree
years. During the fourth year there seemed lo be some
problemwithorganizalionandit neverquitegol otttheground.
It was now 1988, and one summer day at a picnic in
Naramala,PeterMorris,a well-knownpsychicfromlhe Vancouverarea,askedhis friendAngAleBowe,now publisherof
lssuesMagazine,"Whateverhappenedto theSpringFeslival
of Awareness?' He hadtaughtat ihe previousy€ar'sfestival
and wonderedwhy he hadn'tbeeninvitedback. Angdlesaid

Boolc Arb
Berpnb
Alt ern atlve Splrltvel ltq
Pereclltal Develsftmcnt

she didnt knowbutwouldlryto find out. Uponinquhingatlhe
VernonCenlrc she was lold there was no energy left in Vernon
to continuelhs lestivaland it mighldie.WhenAngdlerepoded
backlo Peterlhey decidedto lry to find someon€who would
take it ov€r. But in vain, and finally Peler said, 'Angile why
Angdledecidedthis
dont you do it?" Aftersomeconsideration
she
would
like
to
try.
was somelhing
So iherewere meetingswith the Vernonorganizers,who
warnedthem aboul all the hard work involvedand me€tings
withthe Nelsonorganizers,who uponmeetingAngdlequickv
gavethek approval.Then the hard work began. Therewas
somedifficultyfindingvolunteersbut eventuallyAngdlegaihered the first feslival crew around her: Peter Morris, Urmi
DaveCursons,MarionWaltersand
Sheldon,LaurelBurnham,
JudyByers. By-thislimeit was Decemberandthe organizing
registration
folms,
began.Sendingoutinsruclors'applications,
reseryingspace at Naramata Centre and preparing the program. Therewas no endlothethingsthai hadto be doneand
alltoo soonlheweekendof May 26, 27 & 28 arrived. ltwasa
wonderlulsucoess. Peoplecomplimenledlhem on how well
organizedit was andlhey f6lt satistiedthat it had beena very
good firsl effon.
The SpringF€$ivalof Awarenesshas continuedto flouF
ish and becomemoreand morefine tuned overthe pastriine
years. The crewhas severalnew membersandthere is always
awonderfulmixol instruclors,readersandhealer. The result
is an inspkingweekend of fun and excilemenlwith great
learningand networkingopponunilies;a marvelloustime to
meetand minglewith like-mindedpeople andform friendshipsthat last a lifetime. This yea/s festival will be no
exceplion.We hop€loseeyoutherefor
a weekendof high energy, expanded
awarenessand a iourneytoward your
highestpolential.
You will tind a registrationlorm in
lhe Feb.lssueswhich you can pick up
fiom lhe lowershelfof anv lssuesrack.
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GoodTastingWater
I am surethisphotoofthegalvanizedtinbucketanddipper
willbringback memoriesformanyof lhe olderfolkswho grew
up withoutrunningwater. Thisphotois of Michael,mysscond
youngestbrother,enjoyinga drinkof water as he daydreams.
Everyonedrankftom the samedipperand put it backintothe
waterbucket,whichwehauledlromthecreektothecabinmore
than oncea day.The walerwas usuallyice coldandtastedso
sweetand delicious.
SomelimesMichaelwouldaskfor helpto geta drink,and
if no ons was aroundhewouldclimbup onthe sloolandreach
forthe bigdipper,lryingnoito spillmuchwaterbeforeit gotinto
his mouth.B€ing able to ask for help and beingableto do it
himseltwere bothgreatexperiencesfor him.Childrenneedlo
learnthey have many choiceswhenthey are growingup and
that beingablelo choosea way of makingsomelhinghappen
process.Howwe are raised
isjust partofthe decision-making
as childrenis repeatedmanytimes,in manyways,throughout
ouradultlives.llwe can be becomeconsciousot ouJpfogrammingandview it obiectivelythen we can choosetochangethe
programming,but untilit becomesconscious,it rulesour lives
in both simpleand complexways.
Understandinghow my loundationwas laidis veryimporlant lo me.As my bodychangesshapelrom all lhe bodywork
and emotionalclearingI havedone,il is gettingeasierfor me
lo feelmyfeelingsandlookatthem quicklyaslheycometothe
surface. That in iurn allowschangeto happenmorequickly.
It also helpsme to be ableto clear my thoughtsat the end of
the day and get into a meditativestale moreeasily.Aboveall,
it helpsme to feel connecledto the universalsourcemoie ot
lhe lime.
Beingin anew relalionshipbringsup manysiluationseach
day where I am allowedto witnessmy reaclionslo lhe many
ways of gettingsomelhingdone. EvenwalchingGerrycook
bringsnew insightsinlo whylam theway ram.SinceI believe
lhat lhe microcosmand the macrocosmare the same,everything I do musl havea threadof familiaritythat governshow |
reacl. I find it fascinaling to observemy relationshipswith
peopleand lo make nole of my environment.They are
referencepoinlstohow I am being,andI seemy patternsbeing
repeatedmanytimesa day,fromhow I reaclinbusinessdeals,
to howl cook,howlfeelnurturedandhowI interactwithpeople.
To demonslratethe point, I would like lo share one small
incident.
Gerry and I have talked aboul ealing our dinner meal
aroundsix pm so that I don'tgoto bedwithfood in my stomach
becauseif I do, I sometimesdon't sleep soundly. I usualv
preparea simple rice and vegetabledish or eat the lettover
soup I made at lunch. Gerry on the olher hand likes to
ISStIES

experimentand preparemore complexdishes,which takes
moretime.Theotherdayhe decidedhe wantedto makeadbh
with carrotsand oranges. I didn't have any oranges,so I
suggesleda quickwalktothestoreto buysome.Aswe neared
the store, he decidedhe didn't want to shop there, so we
continued walkingfor anolherthirty minutesto the lGA. An
hour and half laterwe arrivedbact home and I said to him,
"Yourturnlo makedinner. ltwould be nicelo get sometyping
done."That took him anolherthirty minutes,and ii was now
7:30 pm as we sat downlo eal. Gerryhad madea vegetable
stew withsunflowerseedsin it and a carroldish,whichI could
see throughthe glass cooking pot. As the meal was being
servedI noticedthat the carrotdish didnt have orangesin it.
Instead,it was cookedwith shreddedcoconul.We had been
experimentingwith makingone sweet-tastingdish and one
salty{astingdishat each mealand foundit ratherpleasingto
ourtasle buds.The stewwas greatbut I had some resistance
to the carrotdish becauseI had lo reallychew and chewthe
coconut. Thoughtswenl throughmy mind aboul how heavy
coconulistorigestsolateintheday,so lsaid,"Whathappened
to the oransieswe walked lo the store for?" Gerry said, "l
changedmy mind.lUidn'tfeel likecookingthem."I felt my body
read with a "What...changeyour mind? How dare you?" I
knew this came from my childhoodprogramming,fol I am
gettinggoodat seeingmy patterns.As I continuedto pickmy
way throughthe carrots,leavingmost of the coconuton my
plale,llhoughttomyself..."ldo likethissweettaste...justrelax
and enjoythe meal." So I did. Gerry is teachingme to enioy
beingin the momentand it didn'l seemto botherhim that he
changedhis mind,so I lel go of my resislanceand wenl tor a
third helpingof the coconutand carrol dish as I lhoughtto
myselt, "Whala greatconcept...changingyour mind,evenif
you said you were going to do something!" This is not
somethingldovery ottenbecauseit makesmeteeluncomforlable.Yet,it is goodto havechoicesso l'llpraclicelhisone.That
nightI even sleptwell.
The nexi morningit was my turn lo cook breaKastbefore
I picked up Gerry in Summerlandlor the yoga class with
MargaretLunamin Kelowna.I lookedatlhe leftoverbrownrice
from lunchand thoughtto myself,"l will use that. Ouickand
simple,finishup the lettovers,same as always." I startedto
warm up lhe rice when I said lo myself..."No,what is it that I

programmingandtodotha
amheletolearn?
...Tochangemy

I haveto changethe way I think ...andlo do lhat, I haveto stad
withthe simplethings.So let'sbe Gerry...Whatwouldhe do?"
I lookedat lhe whitebasmatiricein the cupboardand decided
I had enough time to change my mind. I cooked up the
basamatirice and addedpeasand miso at lhe lasl minulelo
get the saltytaste. ThenI lhoughtto myself,"Andwhal about
a sweetdish?WhatwouldGerrycook?" Cookedcanotswith
orangescametomind..."Besides,that'swhathepromised
makelastnight.Yeah,l'llsurprisehimandmyself."Thecarrots
took anotherten minuteslo cook. As I dtizzledhoneyover
lhem,lhesweetnessgollostintheiuiceandI didn'twantlopour
off ihe water, so I ground up some tlax seeds in my cotfee
grinderandstinedthemintothe pottothickenlhe honeywater.
(UsuallyI use arrowroolpowderbut I was out of it ,andlhis
seemedlike a goodsubstitute.)| then pushedthe ricelo one
sideofthe potandaddedthe sweetorangeandcarrolmbdure.
I putthe lid on it, wrappedthe hot pot,two bowlsandtwoforks
in a blanket,and headedout the door. I pickedup Gerryand
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drove to the scenic overlookjust past
Summerlandand oarkedlhe car so we
could eat breaKast. Before he got a
chancelo unwraothe blanket.I told him
aboutmy morningrevelation.He said,"l
hadafeelingyou weregoingto warm-up
thebnoverrice,butlam gladyouchanged
your mind." We bolh laughedand lhen
he said, "Lel'seat! l'm hungry.' As
usual,our mealturnedout delicious,for
everydaywe seemto come up with new
combinalionsf
orcookingthesameloods.

Gerryis leachingme to slow down
and enjoy,and it is so muchmorelun to
sharethecooking.
ltfeelsnurluringwhen
he preparesa meallor me, especiallyif
I am relaxingwhilehe cooks,and I sure
appreciateit if I haveworktogel done.In
Orientalmedicinethe energy put in to
preparinga mealis iust as importanlas
vitaminsand minerals,tor love is what
makesthe worldqo round.
i,
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PS. My latest Rolf update ... I got a
do'ubleRotfon February20, my birthday
Dresentfrom Ann and her friend from
Colorado.As my chesl expandedmy
heartopenediusta littlebitmore,forlfelt
like I was having a conversationwith
God as a few morepiecesof the puzzle
came together. After lhree years ot
somepretlyintensesessions,ittell good
lo get otf the table and giggle.My body
telt so ditlerent,so good, so lighl and
expanded.
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Aprll 6

Sclt Ma$age for Women, Urmisheldon
p. 15
Ponticton.

Aprll 7 - 25

Ma y 3 & 4

lnstitute,
Relkl Lavcl 1, Cost$l60,Nulherapy
Otfice,Phon€250-766{049
Kelowna

May 6

Channclcd Lacturca by Aka in Penticton,
Hcellng Bodywork Course, stadingin
Vernon,lGmloops& Vicbria,p.20.
Kolowna,p. 10.
A prl l 11- 13
May7 -12
Tlmelinc to Empowcrment, at Erickson
The Bonnyllclhod ofGuld€d lmrgcry& Mu8ic
p. 3.
College,
Vancouver,

O I 95€ ld! P For

Garg Scfineiber
Certilied Rolfer
Cranial Manipulation

April11- 14
Soul Journey with Cralg Ru$cl in
Vernon& Kelowna,p.2.
Kamloops,

(2so)554-1189

Aprll12

in ;
Winnlng with Change, workshop
p. 10.
Kelowna,
InnerDereciions
Consultranb,

#2-61E Tranquille Rd.
Karnloops, V2B 3H6

Aprll12,13 & 19,20
Acuprca3urc
& OricntalTherapy,
Cerlilied, Nutherapy Institute, Penlicton Office
For lnlo ohonoOobbieal492{311

Aprll13
Creativc Chaor, Angdle& Urmi,p. 21.

April19
p.11
ArtolTouchlng Poople'sLlvos,Vernon,

Aprll 19 - 20
Ayu rvcd lc Hcaling Retrcatwith zo.aDoval,
Tda ShantiRotroat,s€6ad p. 3

Info TrEiningCapilano, NorthVancouvel
CallKayat (250)374-4990for info Fax374€124

May 9 - 11
HawallanSkln MaaaageandUrbanshap. 27.
man H€alerTraining,Penlic-ton,

May16 - 17
' Earth Encountcrg withMaryAnnUideBear,
TaraShantiRetreat,s€e ad p. 3.

May 23
Goodbye Moihcr, Hcllo Woman, witr
p. 31.
MadlynBoynton,
Penticton,

May 23 - 25

The Practlcc of Love with Sam Keen,
Naramata,
BCp.15
Naramata
C€ntre....
Mcditatlon Rctreat - Maharishi
Vediccollege,TaraShantiRetreat,seead p. 3.

May24,25,31& June 1

Wh o l e b o d y
Rctlexology,
co r ti fi e d ,
Penticlon
Nutherapy
InstiMe,
P€nticlon
Offrco
Intcgratcd Bodyfhcrapy 2, cassieBsnell,
For into Phone Debbieat 4924311
p. 22.
in l<amloops,

Aprll 20
Blrthing Oursclt, Kelowna,p. | 1.
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I COLLOIDAL SILVERWATER I
is yoursfor I
I Powerlulnaturalantibiotic
pennies
your
a
litre.
Make
own
in min- i
iI
uteswitha colloidalsilveroeneralor.r
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Formoreinformation
I
ohoneor fax 352-1883
f--'----------r

Aprll 21
Dlvlno Adl$tmeni
& Ance3tral Rcacuo
2 hr. Inio. Lscture.at6pm in Peachland- $l1.
Mary 25O.49044aS tor scal rcs. & dkcrc-lions.

Aprll 28- May2
|

Indcplh lilEOlTATlOtaCOURSEmindHyspirit
S6f-Reali2aiioh M€ditation H€aling Centrc
Sunshino Coast TeYFax846{89€

Aprll 29
WEDNESDAYS
Ok n.g!n c[phyllcrlsoclaty
Kelowna- an
evoning spoak€r LAST Wcdnesday ot €very
month7:30 pm.. Ph.Liztor details8615405
A Coullc In lllrrclog Study Group! Kelownal
led by Anno \r'/ylis & Ch€r Bassett 7:30-9:00pm
Call 763€588 lor mor. informalion.

FRIOAYS
Uw Musicat lhe LaughingMoon,K€lowna,p. 6

SUNOAYCELEBRATION
Kamloopr:Sunday11- 12:30.... 372€071
P""""al Gr".dt Ca"""Ua

Mind Control Out of Control, L.c{ure,
Ma* Phillipg
& CathyO'Brien, Vernon,p. 4

Aprll 30 . May4

May 30 & 31
John Bradshaw...inVicbriaseead page11
Locture'Alien Abducdona' by wellknown
psychologistAypnotherapist
JohnCarpenter.
KLOCampusKelowna.LimitedSeatingphonePentidonfor informatjon
250-490{664.

May30 - 31 & June 1

The GoddsssConnecllon,SilverLale,p.18

June1 - 10

Haneson
Life Shift lnicn3ivcwith Blanche&
seead p. 17.
Tanner,TaraShantiHetreat,

June13 -15

Naka lma wlth Ocborah tilvcrbcnd at
TaraShantiR€treat,
seead p. 3.

Encrgy Awatencsg Scminsr, Denie Gcttlng Back Your Back, Ann Friedman,
Hiestand,
Shglley
Col.maninSalmon
Arm,p.32. Feldenkrais
p. 3.
M6thodin Kamloops,

Ma y l -7

June 20 - 22

Herbal Ayurvcdic Bodywork withBrooke Men ln Transition - MichaelBrownstoin
MD
McDonald,
GrandeForks/Christina
Lake,p.3E. TaraShantRetreat.
seead p. 3.
May2-4
June 27 - 29
Return to Lovc with Blanche& Haneson Buddhlsm& Dccp EcologywithDavid
Tanner,
TaraShantiRelreat,
seead p. 17.
Shadbolt,Tara Shanti Relreat,see ad p. 3.
Soul Rctrlcvsl & Rcblrthlng Workhop,
I SSU

Meet a Medical Pioneer

Il''
"Far
too
many
people
suffer
needlessly from chronic
pain" zhi Gdnssha
SEL F-H E A LT NG15 s r\' !P l .E A N I)
t trtr Itv E . T hr sr ' t hum e( (a go( fl h r Grl g
pioneerhealcrrrainedin
Sha,a remarkable
both ChineseandVesrernmedicinc.He has
disrilledrhe essence
of rraditional
Easrcrn
medicineand Qi Gong and bridgedu wirh
Westernunderstanding
of the humanbodl
The resulr is Zhi Nengw Medicine.a
system
of rechniquesthar
hashelpedthousands
of peoplerecover
fromchronicpainanddisease.
Zhi rr-eng(pronounced"ju nung")meals
" INTEL LI CE NCEA ND C AP AB IL IT IES
OF TH E M IN D." To correcr
imbalanccs
rn
rhe bodv.Zhi tr-engrM
MedicineusesSha's
Acupuncrurctu
rechnique,
ener1ry
massage
and
andself-healing
rools.Shais rhesoleteacherof
Zhi NengwMedicinein theVtst.
In 1978,
Shadeveloped
ShasAcupuncturerM,
a simplifredrersionoi rhe rradirionalknowf
edge.HIs te.hniquei. uniquclir ..'mbine.
energlhealingu'ith the acrionof rhe needle
andit focuses
on a fen kel'poinrs
ratherthan
rhenadirion.rl
3o\ poinr'u.cdhr mo\rpraLtirioners.Results
from Sha'sAcupuncturerM
are
dramaric
and[asr.
After earninghis MD from Xan l\4edical
College
in Chinain 1983,Sharaughr
acupuncture for rhc Vodd He.rhhOrganizrrron
rn
Beijing
fron 1984
ro 1986.
In 1989hc success
fullycomplered
a Mastcr'sdegeein Hospira)
Administrarion.
In addirionro cxrensive
expcr
use in \\esternhcrhh iure .l\lenr\. h( r,
recognlTed
r( !n expenofQiGong.a pratricc
that enhanceshealrh through brearhing
exercises,
movement
andawareness.

Sha's
AcupuncturerM
& Zhi NengMedicinerM extraordinan
knowledge
combining
Traditional
havebeenraughtand demonstrared
b,vShain
Chrnc.cMedrirnc.
Chrrr<.<
Hcrb..Qr Long,
Caneda,
theU5,thePhiJippires
andHongKong Sha'sEnergyMassage,
WestcrnMedicineand
He is commirted
to sharinghis
knowledge
and ShasAcupuncturefr.
experiencewirh rhe public: "Zhi Nengtu
Medicine enablesyou to
"l havs been treated by Dr. Sha and
be responsiblefor your
health. lt will help you

ro hav; scverat ot mt/ patlents. I am

bnlancednd deuelopyour
eneryy to prcueftt illness,
leeling nruch nrore energetlc and atl
relievepain, stop illnessin
the earlystagesand recouot th9 patlents are Inproved. lt It
er fasterif you are already
sick. You can deuelop comlortlng to have found a treetnent
tfiote ene/g!, strengthen
that works for so many condltiont..,'1
yort tmmunesystern,pfoDr Danald Steuart. MD, Vancouuer.
BC
Iongyour life and improue
itsqualitt".
Srnce
hisarrivalin Canada,
Shl hasdemonsrrared
astonishing
*'irh
resulrs
chronic back pain, migraines,arthrurs,
frbr"mr.rlgr.r
and chronicfanguc.dealner..
glaucoma,
strokeparalysis,
depression,
weighr
concerns,
incontinence,
insomnia,cancer,
MS
andothermedicalconditions.
Thc Intrrnction.rl
Inrnrureof Zhr NengTM
Medicineuas esrablished
by Shato sharehis
r-4 8 8 -3 t t -6 a f
5
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Winning
with
Change

Dfmryfy

. Mf frtPruyStCS

. Nlttrnolocy.

IheAmencan
lnsrrtlre
olHolisric
Theolosv
offers
accredjred
pograms
home
You
nonsecuarcollege
degree
lhfougi
sludy.

*:;"J'ffii.'il'ilj'.n***"*

.
. Hr^,rrTHeoLocv
:83il3,lli3ii,i51lil.iliillili:'

. Penepsvcurc
.'i,"1;$,.;;iX1il,?,il*,
Scrrxcr
. Housrrctr{nrsrnrrs.
Lrornlroob \tnlpyorrtJl
orJ otl,utL, hnoltl,y
in LoJyninJ anJ spirit.

science

. Doclorol Divnrly.
D.0
Learnhowlobuld andmainlain
a
pnvaleheathpraclceteaching
the

unNersal
awsoi heallh
andheaing.
Foralreecalalog.
cal
t 8ott.949.HEAL.

by Mari Shinger

Howwe adaptlo changein our
livesis an individualprocess.We
createchangelo help us let go ol
habits,b€haviors,emotionsand
beliefslhat no longerserve us. This
processof expansionsometimes
appearsio be lhrust upon us by
circumstances
which we leel are out
of our control.Evenwhen we seemlo
havechosenthe change,at some
pointin the processwe can beginto
act and feel like it reallywasn'tour
idea.Our soul alwaysdesiresus to
createnew experiencesfor learning.
Our levelof surrenderor resistanceto
lettinggo, affeclswhetherwe experiencechangeas flowingand pleasurable or painluland a struggle.
To let go requirestrusl. lt's a
Calch22 situation.Trust is developed
lhroughexperienceand experience
comeslhroughchange.Changeis the
meansthroughwhichwe develop
greatertrust in ourselvesadd in the
powerof the universelo supportus.
No wonderil is so often oerceivedin
our mindsas lraumatic.ll triggersall
our issuesaroundlrusl and lhreatens
a aaaaaaa aa aa aa aa ao aa
a

Wllh
'Wlnnlng
Change'

a
a
o

A Workshop . April 12

o
a
a

a
a
a
a

Whether you wish to initiate change
in your life or you leel that change
has been imposed upon you -this a
a
workshop is tor you!

Inner Dlrectlon Consultants
Kelowna . 763€588.

ties and allowyour curiosilylo be
our innatesenseof survivaland
security.Our first resistanceto change arousedby lhe manyoutcomesthat
could be createdby the change
comesfrom avoidinglhe emolionsof
The processot changeis so much
fear and angerthal invariablyarisea
The suppressedemotionscreatea
. a part of my life now thal I have really
feelingof slress,makingchangeseem cometo accepland underslandthat it
happensin stages:lettinggo exteF
like an ovemhelming,unpleasant
nallyand internally:
exDenence.
waiting,trusting
and beingpatientduringthe transition
Whateverchangeyou are experiperiod;then movingto the new beginencingrightnow,your perceptionof it
ning,taking actionto manifestwhat
will determinelhe levelof stressor
you desire.No stagecan be skipped,
easeyou feel.Trustyourselfas you
or you just seemto haveto go back.
lake the followingsteps:
1. Let go - slop resistingchangeand
What awaitsme on the otherside is
alwaysbetter,alwaysworththe
surrenderto its teachingand its gifts
disrupiion
2. Acceptresponsibility
our
souls
andfacinglhe challenges.
desireus to create. We are nol
And the greatestgift I receiveis that
victimsof change,we directour own
my beliefand faith in my Sell is
movielo leach us what we mosl need
strengthened.I know I can wealher
to learn
any slorm by turning my sail and
movingwiththe wind.
3. Take one step at a time - we are
supporledin changeby the universe
Mai Shinget is a
and nevergivenmorethan we can
diector of lnnar
handle,we just get impatientand want
Dheclion Consultants
lnc. She wo*s as a
to knoweveMbingat once- don'llry
brcath practitioner and
to figureout allthedeiails!
wotkshop lacilitatot in
4. Turn fear to excilement- choose
Kalowna and
possibilito perceiveallthe unlimited

HEALTNqBODYWORKCOVRSE
StartingMay 6
Tuesdaywenings and all day Saturday
Intensive
95 hourbodyworktherapycourse.Excellent
forthose
wantingto do bodyworkprofessionally
or for therapists
who
wouldliketo expand
th€irpresent
knowledg€
andtechniques.

a

For moreinformationor lo register:Call SharonSlrang,Kelowna

a

250-86G4985. 250-763-8588

John Bradshow...inviaoria

May 30 & 31
(March dates were in eror)
Frl. Ewr Thr Mcaningof SoultulLiving
SrL A r Sb.ngthcningSoulby Rotusing
to Bo a Vrc'tim
Srt Aft BlissfulLiving- ft6 Frultot
R€lerbBhipc
ourSionificanl

Your Bridsh Columbla supplier of aromatherapy supplles
and naluralbath body & skin care products.
special prlcingofferedto srudentsof Rromatherapy,
Aromatherapistsand MassageTherapists
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
*
+

$30 Derseminar
or S75 ior 3 Durchalad at lha samc limr

Ccntrc for Sclf-Awarcnccr
l2-spm
1{(ne00-199i1 Mon.-Thurs.
Cllp,Sh.ro& s.w th/!',d

GC/MSb6bd essantialoils with Latin nam€ and countryot origin
owr 40 Es€crtial Oils in siock
privatehbel your essentialoils and producis
attraclive rotaildisplaysof ess€ntialoils & lharapeutic Hends
unscsnl€dar|dscenied lotions,misls, bath & dy ca.e prcducls
soapoand soep makingsupplies
purely naturalskin car6 produqls
blen& br masage, bath d|d diftrsers
premiumcold prGsed canier oils
free markelingand prcducl suppod iniomalion availablelo cli6nt8
custombotiing and lab€llings€rvicasa\railable

Fora Pricr UstlOrdcrForm/lniormalion
call Midraoldr (6(nl 4484774
o. Fax (@4)it48-9776 . 75€ ChelseaPlaco.Richmond.B.C.\r/C 4A7

"D.dlcot.d lo PromotlnoNaturolRemcdlcr to Famllv.Frlcnds & P.ts'

llam tun Srrvi6

Keltwna Conttefor Positive
Kclowna
Fieldfbuse,Gordon& t

(eilt,i nHLUfl00l
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Nattalia
Lenard
CranioSacral
ReikiMaster

768-9386

Cheryl
Grismer
presents

For Incptlad 4lving{
Unlque clothlng;Jewellerg,cedr,
att and 30 mueh taolg.

All Workshops Now Being Held in Westbank

Pt6r3€ coh, and vldt usl

lI{E IAU6I{IN6 MOON
46O0 LakagboreRoad lGlowna
haccDtr
LIvr Muda Fltdrg Ev.nlngs
a-llF

May

with
Apr.4 Country/Blues
TheFayTurner
Duo
Apr.'|1 Cabaret
Styl€Showwith
Se ousAccordion
People
Aor.18 JazzBlues
R€union
wlih
EllenChurchill
& NeilWong
Apr,25 JazzfromLatinto Svingwith
TheHughParsons
Trio
lor moreinfo
Please
call76tl-06i64
Monday to ThuGday 7am to 6 pm
Friday 7am to I 1 pm
Saturday 8 am to 6 pm
SuMay 9 am to 5 pm

For those who are committed to turning their ltfe ln a new dlrection that is
closer to their hearts'truth and their souls' path. Thi€ 4 weckend trsltrlng provides a uniquely graduated program where your heart and !'lsion
are opened to the presence of love.

3O tO Au$.

3 . Investment:$850pluscsr

The purpose ofthis class is to expand your meditatlve experlence.
Meditation then becomes a transformational path of the heart and vision.

ilune 27 & 28 . Sat. gam to Sun. 3pm . $2ooprus
csr

I - ll, hours intutttve counselltng.
A psychic art portrait of your energr Ileld wlth taped tnterpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 76,8-22L7
3815 Glcn C.nyon Drive, trrestbank, BCV4T 2P7

..

THIS CARD SHOULDNOT
BE CONFUSEDWITH
ANY CREDIT CARDI
Call our Buein€es
Dcvelopment D€paltment
to find out how your
companv can benefit.

Mutur- Excxlrce

@E

InKelowna 717-2400
ThroughoutB.C.

1-800-773-7765

Mdual F*changc; Ctrada's BusineecDcUt C4rd is 'r ique. If you qualify for membership, it can provide up-front interest-free ffnancing for capital purchases such as promo'
tional campaigns, comput€r system6 or renovation to improve your business' efficiency
and profitability. Your advarce will be repaid from additiorul business generaled from our
network of quality companies, thereby conserving your caah flow . TheMEC BusinessDebit
Card brings you new business,strekhes your cashflow, builds cash reservesand gives you
acc€ssto a network of guality companies.

Whether your company is a large multinatiorul or small and specialized,your
membership
will enableyou to pay for your businessexpenses
with your own business
productiotr. It's the only card desiEnsdto dirtctly benefityour companyand the people
you do businesswith.

Adventurers Wanted
for
A WILDERNE SS EXP ERIENCE
YOUII/IILNEI/ERFORGET.,..

+ Re-cReACe
+ Re-oesfqD
+ ne-lltqo

cnrb^R,t

BReDDA

Mahara hag lntcgntcd 20 ycars as an lntemauonal Hollstlc
Hcalth Educato!, Rcblrtlc! & Pcrformq lnto a
rtch and powerful wcekend of wlsdoB & hcallng.
Prcrcgts&atlon: 675 NouEfundablc Dcposlt lequlrcd
SDacc ll-Eritcd

vcrnon
call Maultnc valorte 54e-&(!2
Prlvatc acsstonsavailablc

Canada's first and hrgcst Primilive Liirskil13
Ewnt invilosyou to ioin
u3 this &n€ ai ou. new
West Coast loc€tionior Norlhern Ughb Primllivc LiigskillsGathcring.Learnl

qt4til4
'liiffijj"m,",
trl/l
:m#{::y"
New thls year...
Wlldcrner3 Aw.kcnlng
Prlmltlve Llbrkllls School

Drasants
A 3 day Pret'bdftc.n Lighb hbni\i€hdrdiE
12 difiar€rdcoursas{d fad{de iEtudio.l.
Discounts appv to th6 fi.sl 50 peopl. who
6nroll b€for. ADril2olh ior both c\lrnis. A\oid
disappoinlrnont, gct rcgistered!

Wlldcmcas Awaklnln9
Prlmltlvc Lllr!klllt
School Ltd.
P.O.8ox312
3495Cambi. Strert
Van@uver,
BC v5Z 4R3

Vernon

-7

Phone: (604)8746700
Fax:871-0039
www.grathas.com/northemlig
hts

Feeling Under The Weather?
Live Blood Alrlyrir
Tyh.t

L Llv.

Elood

Crn Eclp Tou!

A!.lt/.L?

A vcry kttrtgulngsctencc.Thc listrumcnt ts a statc-of-the-arthtShpowcrnbre-optlc
Erlclo8cop€, rvltlt an adJotnlng monttor whtch allows the cllcnt as wcll as the anabfst
to scc thc samplc. Thls sy.teEr can lra8n1ry up to l8,0OO ttmes, a.llowlng the analyst
to lcc rtght lnto thc rcd blood cells.
wlth the Erlctoscopc thc analyst rr'tll cxamlne two blood samplca from thc cLtent'3
Ilngcr. Onc wlll bc ltvc, to look at thc functlon and actMtlc. of thc crlls. Thc othcl ts
drlcd and shows waste by-ptoducts whtch could bc producrd anywhqrc ln tbe body.
Llv€ blood snsly.t! t. edvocatcd by the Bradfod Rcscarrh Ingtltutc ln San Dtcgo,
Csllforlrla, altd ls w€d tn conJurctton wlth tradluonal mcdlclnc ln many clt cs
throughout thc atatcs and has bccn wcll acccpted tn Canada, wtti thousands of
cllcntr now on thc tDad to natutal hcalth,
At Og, wc comblnc Blood Analysts wlth Vltar n ThcraFy and Nutittlona.l Consultlng
for s well rcundcd and natural form of carlig fo! thc hcalth.

T.b fcd6

todrt to cr!.

r loDt llt olrooa b.rlth |8a Fu.

ol ntr b.ba.

Also ask about our Esr Cardung and l8 dsy 'Hcrbal Stop" Smoklng Klts
c..rllf,4d. fiEnbq. o! tl\e U^i.j€.3d'INo'tur(IlHedilh CdreA$@i.Ifio
TSSUES

April 1997

Phonc Jor d dppolrLhvnt IMIV
or tlE
clinic in UotE oted.
^est

Naturd Hcalth &
Wcllnc$
l4SA

CcDtcr

Colu[tbla Avcnuc.
Castlcgar, B,C.

365-5063

Off-Cefitreb

[[ATTflDIG[[[ PNOORAil$
AI,TINilATIYI

in the Tao

DTHOIilD
^ITU)I
CTAYION
COIEGEOFNATURAI
programs
HEALTH
study
ofiorshome
leading
andM.S.
degrees
in
loB.S.
Nutdlion.
Natural
Hosl$orHolislic
l|€se l€adtodoctoral
degre€
prwrdms
studyin
Whome
Healfi,Holistic
Naturcpaw
Nalural

'Chi-Whizzfor the Belly'

SerlthSccncesor HolistcNulrilitn.
pracliPheath
ManyCCNHg|aduat€s
of nuldlion
couns€ling.
Somepdot

by HaroldHajirneNaka...
Havinga chi-tullday

collegecrcdilsmaylGnslel.Forlt€€
calalogphon€l{00{5048t+

AURA
SOMA
Colour
Therapeutics
YvonneDavidson
(250)545-7t79vermn

I-ezaMakortolf
(250) 359.7351 Nebon

AccradlbdAun - Somrcomultanbatdtt youIn dlaconldng:
. yourliielcson, nb8i:n,pryooe andpote{ial
. yourchallengo3
8ndh€ hiddongiB whbhsnrichyourb6ingnss6
. he €n€rgi€s
f|at erehflufldng youin rehtibflb yourpokntial
. theer|€rgi€s
th8tBrocodngb{v8rdyouftr fu|f,tr|ont

Professlonol

Proctitioner
Spoce
ideolfor

Mossoge
Theropist,
Chiroproctor
HeolthCounsellor,
etc,

t---

I

2 rooms,400
squoreft
ovoiloblesoon

!
|

Apdl

---

James F. Shea, an,ue.
Vlncouwl

n*aptst, Counrettor
cinruttant
"ni

I
I
I

l';lnru;rm*'#.Yxlff
!

ot 272EllisSt.,
Penticton.
BC
phone:492-0987
TSSUES

Now that R.R.S.P.tim€ b over lor
anotheryear, how aboul stadingyour
R.C.S.P.Whatlheheckis R.C.S.P.?li
stands for Regulal Chi Savings Practice. It you slart praclicingtodayand by
the lim6 you are ready to retire, you
probablywon'l wanl to retire. Chi or qi
(energy)is likehavingmoneyinlhe bank
and pracliceCfaiChi,Chi Kung/Qigong)
.is the interest accumulaling on lhe
money,bul unlikeinlerestin the bank,
whichis low andtlucluates.the cfiitrom
R.C.S.P.growsstrongand vilal. \rvhen
cti gets depleted,it is likelakingallth€
moneyoul oflhebankand not replacing
it. Thereisafeelingofbeingbroke,greal
slress and tension,illness, not a very
pleasantteeling. R.C.S.P.ensuresa
heallhy supply ol chi/qi in the belf, a
reservoir which one can draw from any
time for healing,work, sports,creative
activity, stc.
The b6sl part is lhal it's free, nonstressful,painless,drug-fre€and fun.
Thereare no long line-upsand you can
pradic€on weekendsandstaluloryholidays,in parksor anywhereyou are. No
A.T.M. to deal with. You can pradice
alone, in a group,or shareyour chi
(p|aying push hands). Anybody can
panicipate,richorpoor, u,eakorstrong,
youngorold. Therearenowhundredsof
millionsof peoplearoundthe worldwho
are praclisingR.C.S.P.daity,for physical and spiritualhealth. Why not ioin
loday and b€nefitlor lhe resl ot your life?

I Institute
lorTranspersonal
Empowerment
I
|
I
, ot *. col-73$1 129 or
I
rax 60+73$0o45
|
1997 - pegc 14
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Springheraldsa new awakening.
RenewedoDtimismand an increasein
energyare naturalby-produc'ts
of
warmerlemperaturesand longer
hoursol daylight.As we entera new
seasonour unconsciousstirringsmay
force us to reassessour lives,our
goalsand our dreams.Ottenwhenwe
scrutinizeour lives and our physical
bodbs, what we perceivefalls short of
our exoectations.How then can we
learnthe illusivetask of 'self tove'that
seemscriticallo growthand fulfil
ment?The startingpoinlfor this must
be selt-acceplance.
Acceptingourselvesdoes not
meanthat we put lhe blinderson and
hypnotizeourselvesinlo believingwe
are okay.
Self acceptancemeansto take an
honestlook al ourselvesand not
criticizewhat we see. We mustlearn
to'see' our ootenlialso thal we do not
createa stagnantview of who we are.
We haveto get a glimpseof the divine
shiningthroughus and take steps in
lhat dkeclion.Every step or intention
will createan openingand a movementtowardschange. Allowyourself
lo mell with lhe snow, bud with the
trees and bloomwith the flowers.Like
the ebb and flow ot lhe oceantides,
we are ever changing.
Urmi is offering a Sell Massage
lor Women Wo*shop and individual
sessionsat the Holistic Healino Center.

The
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Send for our 1997

TheDractice
of LoveI
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U
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IIay2321,1997
Naranata
Centre,Naramata.
DC
llovic producersaad mrnislcr.s
havcar,recdl-hai be ir the ansver
ia ouf cbfe66ivescafchLo &)h€ lhe mr..t€r,vof sendef diflefence5
bui vhcn il comealo i,\inkrryclearll'about1ove.our mind6tum lo mu6h

7lalaaue/uuhlqadlpulautltlelulenolnotueaeond
fobcnyo&a tua ounudag t/u uotpbx aotol loue.
On the ea5i:ernshoreof Late Okanasan.
l.+kmnorth \r pertr'or
leamrnq.
hedlin"q.
and rclreat. Comeand vork vlh 6am
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Sun. April 6, 11-2 pm& Wed.April 16,7-10pm - $20

Se[f Massage
forWomen
a uor(1fiopuitfr Urni Sfu[don

Seltpreservation
and physioalmaintenance
specificallyior women'shealthissues.

HolisticHealingCentre,254EilisSt.492{371
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WIIAT
ISTHEPURPOSE
OF PETS?
bYBascha
The answermay seemas simpleas'givingunconditional
'providesa se]vice'and so on. What
love','companionship',
of lhe purposesinlendedby nature,the purposesthal are nol
easilyseenor known? Tofocus iniothis realmwouldgiveus
far morereasonslhan can be printedhere,butwe will provide
to you some ideasto ponder.
Specificallyregardingpels,theseanimalsprovideaseruof animals.Apartfromlhe
ice beyondour basicunderstanding
standard reasons given above, animals are here to assisl
humankindin processingsomeofthe crudeemolionalenergy
lhat we have been pouringoui. Animalsin generalare the
balancinglools of nature. Animals are the expressionsot
naturein physicalform,and thus the energieswe put intothe
earth,the animalshelp nalureprocessunbalancedenergies.
Spirilualtyspeaking, animals do have their own soul
purpose,andfortheirown souldevelopment,
animalsdo have
experien@srelativelysimilarlo humansouls. In additionto
theirownsoulpurpose,animalsinterac{withhumansas a part
ottheirownspiritualpathof experiences.Thisinteraclionis an
exchange,as well as a sewice.The exchangeis the lessons
in lhe understandingof ourselvesand of unconditionallove.
The servicelo humankindis lhe assistanceto lhose human
soulshereon thisearlhwho requirea littleexlrabalancingand
guidance.Pets havealso been knownto havesaved human
lives,andthalis notanaccidenl.Vvhena petprovidesa service
lhat saves a human life, it is becausethat humansoul is not
ready to pass on to other levels,and the pet has received
guidanc€to assisl and keepthe humanaliveto carryon.
Thosein disbeliefoflhisshouldalwaysfollowtheguidance
of thek own sDiritself in lhis matter.
A mostimportantpartoftheservicea petprovidesistelling
its owner imporlantmessagesabout its owner.These messageswilltakethetormof behavioralproblems,
illness€s,and
odd expressions.Along with this service,the pel also experiences for its own soul development.Balher lhan gel into
explainingthe in-depthpurposesot such experiences,just
rememberlhateachexperiencean animalorevenhumanhas,
carrieswithit avery largerangeof multilevelpurposes
beyond
Thuswhena petprovidesaservice
our presenlunderstanding.
lo teachils owner,lhepel experiencestheserviceas a giving,
and as a receivingof experiencesthat may assistils soul to
understandemotions,for it lo balance energies,for it to
integralean aspectof ils own highersoul levelwith those of
olhers,and so on. The spiritualpurposeis neversingular,it is
alwaysmuhidimensional.
An examplewe haveexperiencedis of a horsethatwas ill
and had a hatd lime breathing.lts previousownerwas very
caringand helpful,but its presentowner representsselfishness,greediness,coldnessandlackol compassionlowardthe
TSSUE S
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world at large.This owner has already experiencedmany
illnessesherself,butwasblindto whattheseillnessesmeant.
To this owner,materialismis a main focus and expression.
Thus,on a spirituallevel,a methodto wake lhe ownerup is
throughthe propertyot lhe horse.
The horse,on its consciouslevelfeltthisnegaliveenergy
fromits owner,andfelt unwanled,andlikea pieceof property
purpose.Al a
thal has no valuebeyondits means-lo-an-end
soul level it needed to experiencelhe aspecl of feeling
rejeciionso it would understandthat particularfocus, and
experiencethe formof a seruiceby respondinglo the circumslancesto assistits humancounterpartlo understandmore
aboul caringbeyondlhe selfishfocus. Thus the horse,on a
consciouslevelwantedto die, and as a result manifesteda
physicalconditionto elicita changein lhe owner'shearl.The
physicalcondition
was alhroat ailmenl,to renderthehorseill.
Its ownerwill havecertainexperiencesthatwillchallengethe
mind-setof sellishness,and have,overtime a positiveaffec't.
We providedour service,as doing our part in beginningthis
interaction,lo makethe owner aware.The rest is out of out
hands.
Pets have also taken on lhe negativeenergy of their
owners,loassislin maintaininglheirenergy
balance.Wedealt
with a pet dog that was a NorfolkTerrier.ll exhibiteda large
swellingnear its groin area. We sensed that lhis dog was
processinglhe owner's inner intense angers within itself
becausethe doo loved and cared for the owner. We have

Tarot Cards, Psychonztry,
Pet U PeoplzPsychic Counsclling,
Spiritual Healing and GhostRemmtal.

FmApfuintmenk
Call:765-4760
BASCIIAU MARCUSKclawna.B.C.
Fax (250) 765-8354or Email: instinct@smerTt.corn
1997 - page 16

found that beforethe dog came lo the
owner, lhe owner experiencedmany
herniasandknewthalonemorecouldbe
falal. Sincelhe ownerwas not lislening
Perhnpsthe most important health iliscooeryin
to his own problems,and he must conE
decailesis ooet2,000yean old, Untilrecerrdy
tinue living,a dog was broughtinto his
Potynesialsalcre have bemfrted frorr tre nedicinal prop+
lileto providea serviceofteachinglove,
ties of this arazingjuice, thqusands in Nordr Aner!;a are
and helping the owner live longer by
caling if 'A Gift hom God". 50 years of scierrtifisrcseadt has
taking in and processingihe owne/s
.
i
proved ib .bfity to...,,,
inlenseand suppressedemolions.The
. nepUl/negenenc h.tnaged Cells . Al€viate Pain
only service we could provide was to
. Stengf|€n Lttnunity
o Inhjbit (sc,me)Tumor Growth
help the animal release some of this
. StimulateSerotoninPrcduclion and so mudt more
energy but we could not ir erfere wilh
lhis inleraclion.
Thebenefltsare not otrly hea)rtrrelaEd....Ihe ocupany
.F l
Many peoplehavefailed to realize
offurs an D(PLOsIVE gpu.lld floorbusinese
opportunity for hoee $'ho ACT NOW!
that lheir oets are excellenl mirrorsof
presence
theirown lives.Evenlhe
of an
Then mission..Simply to slare the gift of NOM*
excessiveamount of animals, as we
with a wortd in need.
\1""ulti,
haveseenwithcal owners,reflec,tstothe
STIRLING HEALTH SERVICES
ownerlheir problemof self acceplance.
The owner tries to eslablish lhis self
Glenn & Lyn Stirling
,
e5g) 76951W1
acceptance by having as many cals as
oossibleto create tor lhemselveslhe
feeling ot being wanted. The only
aaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
downsidetothis typeof behaviouris thal
oa
the ownercan becomevery withdrawn
tromtheworldal largeandthenumberof
pets owned can conlinueto increase.
More Dels indicate that the owner is
teeling more insecure.Therelore this
situation,if not heeded,can perpeluate
itselfintoa largeproblem.
aa
Our seNicelo pet ownersis to help
aaaaooaaoaaaaoaaoaroaaaaaaaaaa
them understandtheir oets better. To
assislthe ownerin seeinglhat havinga
pet is an interaciiveprocess.We assist
in showingthe sourceof the pel's problems,so thal the ownercan be involved
in lhe healingprocess,sincelhe owner
is an inlegralpart of the pet'slife.
Failureto see this integratedprocesswill onlyseNeto returnlo lhe owner
exoeriencesthat reflectlhe reasonfor
the consciousblindness.
We are responsiblefor everything
we think,feel,inlend,and do.All of our
F.cjljLr.d bt
On beautiful Kootenayl,ake, B.C.
experiencesate our own creations,and Haneson& BlancheTanner
therearenoaccidentsnorcoincidences.
Within the Universal €nergy there is
Karma,whichis causeand efiect,which
is also known as 'what goes around
asa powerfulcatalystfor healingandpersonaltransformatio[
comes around'. Therefore, everything
we do with our Detswill returnto us in
experiencesotlikeorsimilarenergy.We
all musl rememberlhat we interaclwith
A ten day program for acccleratedpersonalgroMh and spiritual dev€lopment.
pels and lhe responsibilityhere is that
Facilitated through tb€ dynamic healing and empowering potential of breath
our inleraclionshelp create particular
inl€gration,meditation,& goup process.
experienceswith our petsbe they negalive or oositive.
For
information or a brochure:Wrlte: P.O.Box 174,Riondel,B.C. VoB 2BO
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LIFE SHIFT INTENSM
further

. June I - 10

Phone:(604)225-3566or TaraShantiRetreat1-800-811-3888

May 30, 31* June1

"""Mh

Women's
WeekerdRetreat
at the

SilverLakeForestry Centre
nestledinthe mountains
15kmwestof Peachland,
BC
ComeCelebrate
with Usl
Gather
withwomenina beautiful,
rusticsettingto honorthe Divine
Feminine
withinandaroundus.
Ourfocusfor thisweekendis
"Going
backto NatureConnecting,with
MotherEarth."

%#KJ
What is the
GoddessConnection?
We are ln the process of reclaiming an ancient
heritage of honoring the Dvine Feminine.
At the Goddess Connection women of all ages
and backgroun& gather to recognize and honour
the gifts that we inherently offer the world"
ln a safe supportive and tranquil setting we
explore ways to acce$ our potential and become
empowered and strengthened as women
Togethcr we weave a tapestry of sisterhood and
rejoice in our truly Dvine Feminlne Nature.

Raglttratlon lnformatlon: Priceof $160includesall \rvorkshops,
ac{ivities,
actomrnodation
anddeliciousvegetarianmeals.
Accommodatlon:clmmunallog cabins,lit withlanterrF,in a rusticand beautifulsettingon SilverLake.
To reservgyour spac€,senda fully refundable
depositol $75 betoreMay2 withthe balancedue by May2 t. Pleasesend
registration
formwithchequeor moneyorderpayableto "TheGoddessConnection"
390314thStreet,Vemon,BC VIT ZNg.
For ncdrtfatlon Iniormrdon: call Caren- phoneor tax (250)5SB-9944
Sugg6tlons tor Thlngs to Brlng: Flarhllght, Bedding(sleepingbag,blanket,pi ow), peFonatdrinkingmug,candtes,
bathingsuit,towelsandtoiletries,exercisemat,floorcushion/blankets
Jorcircles,drums,raftlesandothermusicalinstruments, sacredobjects(crystalsetc.), warmclothing(mountain
climate).
Arrlval Tlme: After4 pm on Friday,May30 - Dinnerat 6:90. ClGlng Cetemonles: 2 - 4 pm Sunday,June t.

REcrsrRRloN
FoRM
NaII€
Town

I wouldlikeb offor:bodywork_

Postal Code

Phone

psychic/card.oadings

EnbrtEinmrnt (music,drgma,danc6,po€m rgading,dq _

other(plcas€sp€cify)

TheGoddess€onnecfion
K Jounery
by Car.n Millcr

rhill tn *t vvrNERY
uYnYne
4870 Chute t ake Roa4 Kelowna, B,C.

...Ur.n a4lutn ef.aAl hD d..41

Whatdoesthe GoddessConnec{ionmeanlome? A oreat
Grapec grown without pestideal. Networking,knship, ledning, teaching,entertai-ning,
eides,h€rbicides, or chcadcal fel.
beingenlerlained,healing,relreatingfromlhe dailygrind.
tilizers allowe wine that sparke
To illusirde, lel me lake you there. Find out whal lhe
your inter.eit. No culfit€i are
GoddessConneclioncouldmeanfor you. Firs{find a conrfortadded to our famour line of sparable positionand iusl let yourself relax. I am aboutlo lake you
kling wince!
on a ioum€yto a reiwenaling,inspiringweekendfor women.
lfina af kt lryhiE Wincin tlp
Aging the wina in a rcplica
Closeyour eyes now andiust letgo. That'sit. Take a deep
OhngaVdloyr
pvramid
of the Cheops
for
B6t D€at Winc& bt
bredh and rel€aseall the tensionol your bodyfromyourtace
3O9O&ys b'efdre erjoying. Sp.rHing Witte.t I.tE t Choie!
righl downto lhe musclesol your feet. Hold lhat tensiona
momentand then releaseit with a sigh. Very good!
Now, imagineyourselffloatingaway towardsthe forest
Watchlor Openingol the SmokeHouseVerandaRestaurarf
wesi of Peacfilandto a littlelakecalledSilverLake. Canyou see
. 1-8{Xr-667-3538. www
the allernoonlighl dancingon lh€ wale/s surface?Good!
As you floal in for a gentlelanding,you see womenof all
agescomirginfromvariousdirec-lions,
aaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaarraar
converging
lo lhissam€
a a
spci, with the same orriosity and anticipalionthat you have.
Whaldoesthbweekendhaveforme?Willlmakelriends?Gain a
a
new insighls? B€ nurtured?
The wild ouldoorsurroundingsare sereneand b€autiful.
a
a
You can smelllhe scentof the trees, hearthe singingof birds, a . Tree-freeand recycledpaperproducts.
. Nontoxichousehold
buzzingof insec'tsand feelihe genlle springbreezeon your
and personalgoods- savemoney a
aM packaging
with refillbars.
skin.
a
Afler seloc-tinga bed in a rusticcabin, you are delightedto a . Hempand oqanic cotton- the naluralfbers clothing.
. Giftsmadewilh a consci€nce.
findlhat a deliciousvegetarianmealhas beenpreparedloryou.
a
And mealsappearlike magiclhreetimesa day,with no effort a
a
a
on your pa.l. Nowthere'sa treatin ils€|l!
1476WaterSt.,
Mon. - Srl, l0 - 6
See yours€lfon a palchof greengrass,brodsingthrough
a
Kelowna,BC
717{:i50
a programof workshopsandactivities.Fe€lexcitemenl
asyou
seled lhs on€sthat appealmostto your intereslsand ne€ds.
Iaxlmlz. Baaorlrcca
Now s€e yourselfwith a gtoup of women,participating,
nhtmzc W.t .
integrating,discussing,debriefing, dancing,relaxing,singing,
aaaaaaaaoaa
aaaoaaaaaaaaa
goingfor walks. Heeryourselflaughing.
a
Take another deep, deansing breath now. The :etreat is
cominglo a dose andit btimelotak€flightbackto the hereand
now.
Consid€rlhe giftsthat you havs receivedor'erthe w€ek.
end. Rememberwhat it's like lo be safe, supportedand
Frerh,lnvlgorctlng,ilotsrcl 6lr
recognizedin lhe comparryol womenwho,as it turnsout,are
notunlikeyourself.Allowyourselfrealization
andcelebration
of
Are you livingin a sickhouse?
lhe inherentanduniquequalitiesthatyou poss€ssasa woman.
Andis it makingyou sicktoo?
Experienceagain the sisterhoodyou were pan of.
Many oth6.wis€ unqplain€d physical ailmentg ct|n p(obably bo
Know lhal lhe memories,new tools,and emDowerment
tracadto dust, variousho-us€holdchemicab, bact€rlaand a hgstot
thatyou experi€ncedare withinyou to takewilh you wherever olher airborngpollutanl3trappgd ingideyour homr lr|3H6wh€re
you go on yourdaylo dayjourneyot life.Workingon achieving you spend 9096of your time. Uving Air lookod to nalurs before
your potenlialgivesyou morelo ofier backlo the world.
designingits variousair purificaiionsystems.Wo llkato calllhsm
Takea deep brealhandslowlybeginto moveandslretch. a Thunde[lorm In a Box. Rsmemberhowfresh
lhaairBmellsaffer
Openyoureyesnowandreturnlotheh6reandnow. Welcome a thundeFtorm.LivlngAir is natur€'sway.Checkua out.
backl
./ ]qold z 9don z ChenlcolQcrer
We hopeyou will be, in realtime and body,al th6 sixth
/ Tobqccosmokc ,/ ?oaa.n
galheringof wom€nat the GoddessConnedion.

iffwl
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OFTHEEAfrTH...
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YourWing Air Ind.pondenlDistibulor
Carcn wi bo taciltating a tflg*shop at tha Goddcss ConEction

BLAEBERRYTRADINGCO.
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WRSPECTIW
EASED
ONFEAR
by Gwcn Randall-Young

oldir6
As we approachlhe year2000,we hearincaeasingly
predictionswhich
arevarialionson the'endof theworld'lheme.
Thiskindoflhingtendstohappenintheyearspriortoan€w
millennium,and escalalesas we get closerto the turn of the

Dwight's

cerury.

This comes trom a fear based perspeclive,and as it
simmers in lhe consciousnessof a populationit can gel
seriouslyoul of-hand.
Thisis whathappenedwith'fickleMe Elmodolls.Shelves
in Albertawerefilledwilh rowsand rowsof them. Just anolher
Memb€rof ACAM.U.S.A.
new loy, until rumorsof scarcitybeganin the U.S. Suddenly
oipl.ABoTU.S.A.
By Appointment therewas panic,and peoplewerelightingoverthem.
Dr. M€d.G€rmany
A scarcibfmenlalitylook over, Elmos appearedon lha
'black markel',and the prices soared. Considerall of lhe
anxietyandtensionthatwasgeneraled.Meanwhile,Elmojust
kepl laughing.
Thereis a powertullessonhere.ltis alessonaboultheway
PreventiveMedlcine
in
which
mass consciousnesscan be manipulaled,either
Initialass€ssmentfor Chelationfre€ of charge
intentionally
or unintentionally.
Andhowpeoplecangel caught
Someservicescoveredbv B.C. Heaith
up in somelhingthey do nol even believein. They get swept
up by a wave,andthenaddtheirenergylo it, contributingtoan
275 MainSt. . Box70
Tel. 250.490.0955 avengrealerwave.
Yes,lheworldwillendoneday,butnol likelyin ourlifelime.
Penticlon,
B.C.V2AAJg
FAX 250.490.0935
Manydoomsdaydates havecome and gone,uneventfully.
I remembermy childhoodinAlberlabeingunsenbdbythe
Clnffi
Lr;iln & lhilrg 4 AKA
CubanMissileCrisis,andthe beliefthat a bombwouldendthe
lnbmalononAscaoelo
, andhowb gearc yo{r.
worldtorified me. I saw no fulure,and yet lle liveda lifelime
Cl b rnovo
inbh€ FIFIHDIMENSIoN.
Thbaligns sincelhen.
u8 wih ho Mo$orEart's Fr6cuonci€s.
rvhldris
Anythingis possible,so it thal isthe case,we couldputiust
cruciel
fu herC€l€eliallzatlx,
asnellasoursr
as much energy into speculalingaboul positiveoutcomes.
Keyaerplifi€sAl€ s hoaling
bdnku€ b h€hyou
Predic,tions
or premonitionsaboutworld peaceand harmony,
sbp inb you orvnpoior to hsalyours€lf.
P€oplo
simply,
albeit
untortunately,are nol the sluftof documentaries.
hav€boenh€al€d
inehntyyvhen
$oyhavsroalign€d
AKA
The
nolion
thal
we had betlerget our act togetheror we will be
h€ms.lv.s
b h€ir'l AMPBESEiICE.'Com.
ifvou
punishedimpliesa vindicliveUniverse.
aroroadyb rcl€arayourllhaion.
Thereis no one out theretellingus lo smartenup or we'll
gel an asteroidthrownal us. We do notevenneedtolhinklhat
way.
We can lhink about our world and our lives as maturo
adults. We need to take care of the Eadh becauseit is oul
home,andwe war a heallhyplanel. We needto think aboul
livingwith inlegrityandcompassionbecausewe realizelhal is
the higherpath,not out of lear or guill.
Of coursethe futurb will bring naturalcataslrophes,bul
Friday 7 pm c April11
theyhavebeenthereall along. We couldimagineour deathin
counllessways, and lose much sleep over it. Frightening
?rcnatalYoga
ourseJveswithworst
casescenariosserves
onlyio delrac.t
from
Fridayo 9:3oam- i1:15am
the life we are so woried aboutpreserving.
Let'steach
ourchildren
to be mindfulotthe
consequences
6 cltccca for S4O
of actions,individually,locallyand globally.But let'salso help
with midwifaJooey Slat'cr
them to envisiona posiliveluture for lhemselvesand their
world. They could be lhe scienlistswho discovercures tor
gC
767-6331 ?eaahtand.
diseaseor developlhetoolslo aqcuralelyprediclearthquakes.
HalAttt*'c Hollo a H'..llng Ccntra

Ph.D.
DUtricftWWe[ M.D..

birr,hFilmNi6ht

254 Ellic irrcct, Tcnticwn . 492-5571
I SSUES

Conlnucd to be right
April

I

Through
the
Insight
DirecttoYou
Dimensions

Brenda MoIIog

by Haz.l Culloy

This is a time when we are slartingto go throughsome
changeson a giant scale,changeslhal will affec'tus in every
atomof our beingness.In manycases,our wholelitestylewill
changeon the ptrysicallevel.
In the meantime,there are thoseof us who haveworked
veryhardto'awaken','openlo whowe trulyare','beallthalwe
can be.' Wol - stop andtake a lookatlhosewords. Theyslip
olf lhe longue so easiv, softly,quickly. Suchsimplewords.
Do we truly know whal they mean? When we lirst stad
exploringlheSphitualstuffit canslad as agameformanyof us.
Ouchllh€nlookout-we are nowontherollercoasterrideofthe
millennium!
Forsomeol us it willbe relativelyeasy,lullofrollinghillsof
emotion,physicalityandsuch.wonderingwhysomearedoing
so mucfiwailingand moaning.
Thentherear€ those of us that are doingthe wailingand
moaning.We haveold stuffto get ridof. Stufithatforwhatever
reasonw€ havedecidedto releasetolhe nthdegree:bodywork,
€nergywork,hypnotherapy,past life regression,counselling,
workshops,u/orkshopsandmoreworkshops.Evenattimeson
our handsand kneesbeggingfor thingsto be easier.
Do we talk aboutthesethings? Sometimes.Sometimes
lhere is respile. And therewe start on lhe nelt mountain.
For some ol us, along with these changescome the reusingof old,longasleepabilities.Abilitieslhatwe allhave,that
we all oneday will use againin someway. We haveveryvivid
or'lucid'dr€ams.Vvhenwe go placeswe have'feelings'about
things. A 'pic,ture'will often come unaskedfor. Are we truly
hearing'voices'?Whal is lhe wordwritlenacrossthesky?You
meanyou dont see it? Oh.
Yes, dear ones, we become clairvoyant,clairaudient,
empathic. Our intuitionis so right on more and more as we
honorit and use it.
Ohmy God-you saidthewordslwasthinking!Andheaven
helpus w€ are slartinglo becomeTelepathic!Whal do we do
novy'?!Whaleverwill we do wilh our hiddenagendas?
Well, my name is Hazel and I've been lhroughand am
goingthrougha lot ol thesethings. FoJlwo yearsI workedon
bothofthe psychiclinesbasedin Kelowna.Nowlhavedecided
lo workout of mv home.
Seead in NYP- Psvchic/intuitiveans

Acupreurrc

& Shlatru

TlcrttnGDtt
Full Body Mr|.|go
In Your HolrG

ccrtlicd

Aauprctrurltt

(26()176&6A9a
Mobllo &rvlco
Kclorrr & Ar€!

Eye of the Sparrow
Mark Howard
Set in the Okanaganwildemess,
this is the story cf a young boy's
spiritualjourney againstall odds.
'Grippi.ng... " " A metaphy sical
masterpiece" saybook reviewers.
Available at local bookstores.

Dist.bv SandhillBook

ing(250)763-1406

CRetrrvECrtAoe
vru tllMl I ANSi,tE
Sundayonceamonth . 1 - 5:30pm
April13& May18
Cost$15 per personor $25for couples
Mustpre-register
by phoning492-5371

l{""J Curu", Ttatntng?
Holistic RbflexologyCourses

Theymaybecometheleaderswhochangetheconsciousnessof humansso lhat we survivewell. Or perhapstheywill
charl terrilorythat we cannoteven imagine. They will learn
none of this, if we teachthem thal time is limited,andthereis
no hopo.And thenwe will havecreated,in reality,whatbegan
only as a fearfulihought.

offeredevery month
A 60-hourcertificatecourseand practicumthat
preparesyouto competently
praclicethis healingart.

Noto."'" Sol..ttoo Clior. & Tratning C"ntr"

V""rloot PL""" 769-7334
F"" 769-7394

tinlr
MEchnnicnl

by Cassio BenellPhD

One young woman, who sufferedfrom endomelriosis
(eltra connectivetissue in lhe uterus)at limes, camelo me
afterexperiencingproblemsas a resultof a car accidenl.She
feltthatmostof herproblemswereduelo structuralreslriclions
in herribcage.Admittedlyshe hadsomereslrictionslhere,but
her dominantdominanllesion happenedlo be an adhesion
betweenher right ovary and cecum (of the large intesline),
somethingverycommoninwomen.Aflerthatwasreleasedher
knee complaintand tight groin disappeared.Her next two
dominanllesionswerein her ribcage,and her lasl in her heart.
She fett much betterafteMards.
The first part of the bodywhich Dr. Chafiourdesignated
as oneunitislhe spinein its entirety,the ribsatthe backotthe
body and the pelvis.The sacrumal lhe base of the spineis
embryologicalfy
formed from five separate vertebra,all of
which are fused by a(le 14 approximately.lt is lested as five
vertebrae.Herewehavemaiorfoundation
iointsin ourbodies.
Lesionsare marked,and the dominantone determined.
The neldarealested is lhe front otthe rib cage, induding
lhecollarbones,sternumandthechondralcartilagestotheten
frontribs.Thesternumistreatedin sevenparls(embryologically
7 bones whichfuse later). Again lesionsare markedandlhe
dominantone noted.
Thenlhe appendagesare tesled,the legs trom lhe feet,
ankles,lowerlegs,knees,thighs and hips,the armsfromthe
hands,wris{s,lowerarms,elbows,upperarmsandshoulders.
The dominantlesionis againdeterminedand noted.
Nextthe visceral(innerorgans)restric{ionsare checked
and noted.This includeslhe oesophagus,slomach,duodewith CassieBenell,Ph.D.
num, small inlesline.ileocecalvalve. cecum.colon and recRegistered Pradition€rof Onho-Bionomy.Advanc€d
tum.
Also checkedare the thyroid,thymus,spleen,liverand
Prelilionor and T€Ehin9 Asst. of CranbsacralThe€py
panoeas.
The urogenitalsystem
is checked-kidneys,ureters
Learn a varigty ol osteopathic techniques to
and bladder;under lhe bladder in women the ulerus and
r€leas€the spine, the rib cage and the pelvis,
ovariesarechecked,whilein mentheprostateis checked.The
OrthcBlonomy is a g€ntle therapywhich
positionsthe bodyto spontaneously
rgleas€
tracheaandbronchialtubesare tesled,as arethe lungs.Even
tension. Cranlosacrsl Ther.py is an ofF
the heartandarlerialsyslemare checked.A numberif us have
shoot ol cranialost€opathywhich uses the
reslrictionsin the heartwhichatfectour oostureand/orbrealhm€mbranesystem
in thecenlrglnervoussysing.lt is a heavyorgan,tilledwith blood,and blowscan cause
tgm to soltly addressstructuralrestrictions.Zgro Balanclngis a
it to be pulledup (a cerebralheart) or down (an abdominal
meglingof structurgand enorgy to releasetension. Vl3cer.l
hearl). When it is compromisedit causes us nol lo have
l{snlpulaUonisthe genller€leaseotrestriclionolthe innerorgans
withrgspeclio €achothe.andthe bodystructure.The practitioner sufficientenergy in our bodies. Lesionsare noled and the
dominanlonedetermined.The lastareacheckedfor lesionsis
is actingas a facililatorso the the bodycando itsownselt healing.
Thas€gen!6,noninvasivetechniques
complementolherapproaches the ctanium.Very quicklyareasof lesionare delermined.The
and are well acceptedby the body.
craniumconsislsof a rumber of boneswhichshouldbe able
lo
movetreely;wheniammedwe can experienceheadaches,
Inteo|?ied Bodv Thcraov 1 (spine,ribcage& pelvis)
vision, hearingand/or balanceproblems,even behavioural
Chllllwack:July5&6. $175 ($150b€fore
June21)
problems.Again lesionsare noled and the dominantone
Intcoralcd Bodv Theraov 2 (upper& lowerlimbs)
determined.
The next steo is to determinethe dominanl dominant
Pcntlclon:Apr.5 & 6. $175 (9150beforeMar.21)
lesion
($125
from each ol the fve areas.Finallysome releasescan
19 & 20. S150
before
be done,startingwiththe primarydominantlesion.Ottenattel
its releaseby recoil,many otherlesionsjust vanish.Recoilis
2gL49rl-gt7l Pendcton
a rapid removalof the hands from a very tight positionand
25G372.18dt Krmloops
causesa mini-shockto thetissuesaddressed,whichthenselfCO4-79G4487
Chllllw.ck
correct.SometimesDr.Chaffourhadtojustreleasetheprimary

FrenchosteopathDr. PaulChauffourfound himselffrusand
tratedwith usinglhe tecfiniquesof CraniosacralTherapy
Visceralmanipulalion.They just didn't work for him, so he
devisedhisown systemof releasingtensionin lhe body.This
systemusedthe biomechanicsoflhe body,i.e.this particular
boneor organcan only move in these specificplanes.Other
osteopathschallengedhimto onlydothiswork.Hedid andgot
spectacularresults. Thus he called his work'Le Maillon
Mecrhanique'
or'MechanicalLink.' Twoweeksago I attended
my lasl day oflhe lastcourseof MechanicalLink,endingwith
Dr.Chauffourtreating
five people.Hedividesthebodyintotive
parls, determiningthe dominar lesion (dysfunctional
area)
withineach,andthenfindingthe dominant(primary)dominant
lesion.Thb invovesa lotof lesting,markingsomelesionswith
a black chinamarkeralongthe spine,etc.whichcantakehim
only20 minutesbut othersmorethanlhirtyminules.However
whenthe releasesare done, the resullscan be phenomenal.
In lhe Februarycopy ol lssues ldescribed the results of
releasinga dominanllesionon myself, literallyfeelingthings
movefromheadtotoe.Otherpeoplewhohavehadadominant
lesionreleasedcan experiencea senseof maiorreorganisalion internally,as nervelransmissionchangesand as fascia
(connec{ivelissue) reorganises.This may make them feel
somewhatspaceyfor a bil.
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dominantlesion,andell othersiustdisappeared.
Generallysomeothersremain.Nextlhe secondary dominantlesionis determinedand released
and so on until none remain.Usuallyfour to six
releases are required to free the body of its
lension.
Duetolheinlegraliveandprofoundnatureof
this work, Dr. Chaffour sees a palient for a
maximumof threetimes, wilh four to six weeks
betwe€nvisits. That allowsthe body sufficier
time to fully integrate the changes. Other
modalitiesmay be used in the inlerval.lf he is
unabletohelpafterthreevisits,he referspatients
elsewhere.
Another way to do MechanicalLink is lo
releasereslrictionsas you encounterlhem The
workisslillbenelicial,butmaynotbe as protound I
and long-lasting.A few days ago I had twenty
minulesto work with someonewhose jaw was
badlyout, distortinghis wholeface. I did some
slandard cranial osteopalhicevaluations,followedby some MechanicalLink releaseson his
cranium.Asa result,hisfaceappearedbalanced
and relaxedand he felt very differentindeed.
I workedwith an eleclricianwho had been
eleclrocutedandsubsequentlyhadtroubleswith
one verlebrain his back,an areathroughwhich
lhe shockpassed.Aftertesting,lhat vertebrawas
his primarydominanilesion,whichwas released
first. His secondarydominantlesionwas at the
lowersternum,
andhisthirdan abdominalhead.
Thenthe rest of his bodywas clear.
MechanicalLink is gentlework that can be
usedwith peopleof all ages,from a newbornto
lhe elderly. Dr. Chaffour describes his touch
whileworkingwith the very youngor very old as
'commeune papillon'likea butlerfly.Al his symposiumheworkedwitha ladyof STyearsandjust
missedhaving a three week old infantto work
wilh. A shy girl of21 monthswas the youngest
and she quicklygainedconfidencewith his light
touch.Latershe came up to investigalewhal he
was doingwith the next personon the lable!
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COOKING
CLASSES I
When: Wednesdays 7:30 to I pm . May 7 to June 5

Where:HolisticHealingCentre
With: AngaleandGerry
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Call:
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ToLovois to be Hoppv
luith the PouleroFBlessing
by Wayn lGalohi Pow€ll

LongbeforetheriseofAllantis(the
legendgoes),a raceol mencamelo
oursolarsystemlroma groupof slars
Theycalled
nowkno,vn
aslhePleiades.
thems€fuesthe
Peooleof Mu.butwere
abolmownasManahuna
o(Menehuneihe 'peopleof secrelpowe/ - because
ol theiradvancedtechnologyandpsychicpowers.
Theywerea smallpygmylikepsopb,withlheirownuniquephilosoplryfor successfulliving.Once

We are intimatelyconnecledlo each
other and to everythingin exbtence.
Every thoughl produces an effect al
some lev6l. Therelore,when we criticize someone, we are asking to be
criticized.But when you tind yourself
.hating another tor the way lhey acl
towardsyou,you mayfind if you lookcloselyal yours€lf- lhat
fimly eglablishedon Earth,they beganlo extendlheir knowl- you too are guiltyof ading the same way. The beautyof lhb
edgoto mankindsothai itwouldsuruivelhroughout
time.Their principleis
lhal when you bless another,you are blessing
languagewas Polynesian(tracesof which are still found all yourselfas well,andyou will be blessedby others.Whenyou
overlhe worldloday) and lheir knowledgewas Huna.
blessanylhing,you are beingblessed!Wearelruly one being
Hunais a philosophyof lifethal is at the rootof all ancient
sharingone mind,and growingthroughall matterand many
culturesand spiritualpalhs. Free of dogma, it is simplythe faces.
'sscrel science behind miracles,'or lhe hiddenknowledge,
you are relatinglo yourselflhtoughyour
ln relationships
deep within our souls,of who we are and how our livescan pariner.Everycurs€or blessingyou givelo your partnerwillbe
really work. Within the Huna philosophy,there are seven returnedto you, becausewe are One. We are the giver,
spiritualprindplesof life whichexplainthewaytheworldworks.
receiverand that which is given,all in lhe same holy instant.
Theseprinciples,which are universaland all-encompassing,
go beyondour perceplionsof reality,with a meaningmuch 3. MAKIA lf cncrgy f,ow' wh.r. ltlrntlon 9o.., andwe get
doeperthanmeetslhe eye. The sevenprinciplesof Hunaare whatwefocuson,then it is wiseto lookclosev al the objeclof
refreshingvsimple,andcan serveas meditalionsorchantsfor yourtocus.lf we paycloseattentionto whatwe don'tlik€aboul
an individual,then il grows in our awarenessand experience
enhancinge\reryday life:
withlhem.Eytocusingonlhe goodinthem,w€ canexperience
IKE - the world is whal you think it is
andblessthatinsload.Accordingto lhis thirdprincipl€,youare
KALA- there are no limits
whereyour attentionis, becauseyou are your attdntion.Agreal
llAKl,A - 6n€rgyflowswhere attentiongoes
masleJfromIndiaoncesaid,"lfyour atlsntionis diffused,then
ITANAWA- now is lhe momentot power
you are diffussd.lfyour atter ion is in the past,then you are in
ALOHA - lo love is to be happy with
ths past.lt yourattenlionis inthe preser momenl,thenyouare
fA A - all porvercomesfrom within
in God and God is in you."
PONO - effectiveness is lhe measure of lruth
4. MANAWAThethirdprincipleleadsir othefourlh,according
How thG.c prlnclplc. cln bc appllcd to avcrydsy llic:
to which now b th. nrom.nt ot pow.r. How many ol us live
1. IKE Th. world l. what you thlnk lt lr. Whenwe criticize inlhe momenlandappreciateits beautyand grace?Whenwe
anolher,we are impving lhal he/sheis not aclingin accord- canapproacheachmomeniwithoutjudgement,it revealsitself
anc€wilh our personalframeworkof reality.However,every- as a holyinstantwaitingto be borninlo our awareniss. Every
one has lheir own individualperc€plionof whal reality is momenl is a miracleot life propelledfodh by the previous
accordinglo lheir own b€liefsandassumplionsaboutlite.Oul momenl.lf you traceyour thougl s back in lime, you willfind
personalviewis onlywhatslrueforus,yetwelendtoinvalidat€ yourcurrenlsilualionsand relationships
are trulydesignedby
what we do not understand.lf we lruly love another,lhen we your thinking.Only decisionsthat you make right now can
slriveto underslandlheir poinl ol view.lt is everybit as valid haveany elteclon yourfuture. lt has beensaid by awise man
lo lhem as ours is lo us, and providesth€balancingpolarilyto lhat 'lifeis whal'shappeningwhileyou are busymakingolher
ourpoir ofview.Accordingtothe principlelKE,youmuslbless plans.'Sincenowisth€ momentof power,lotus strivelo snioy
anolhe/s contraslingvie\,vpoinlif you want yours to be ac- each momenlas an oppodunityto refineour skilF and glean
cepledor blessedin r€iurn.
whaleverblessingsawait us.
2. KAIA Thcrc arc no llmltr, and in a worldof no limits,we 5. ALOHA To lovc lr to bc happy wlth. In HUNA,lhis idea
can have alFencompassing
unityof allthings and all beings. encompas.ses
the power of blessing,and lhe praclice of
I SSUES
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The mor€youcanaclualizenonjudgement
inyour
acceptance.
lite,lhe more love will flow thoughyour lite. By makinglhis a
daily praclice in your lif6, and by blessing everyoneand
everyihinglhat symbolizes wtrat you want, you can fulfil your
grandesldesires.
Love b the greatest power that we know. The more we
gharethis pory€r,th€ more we becomeattunedto its dMne
nalure - whal lhe Hawaiians call A/ofp. The loving use of lhis
limitlessenergy is th€ key to havingeverythingthat'sworth
havingin lhis world. HowevEr,it is not nec€ssarilyoasyto put
ir o praclice. Vvhenwe can admire,insteadof criticize,affirm
iNtead of doubt,apprecialeinsleadofblame,andtrustinsleed
of urorry,lhen we can say w€ have leamedsomethingabout
lwing. And only then will we feel the awesomeand limitless
pon€r of our lite's blessings!
Bless lhe beady in all people and in nature arcund you the mour ains, the lrees, the sun, lhe moon, the sea, ihe
smibs, th€ laughisr,the cry of e seagull,the loveof a mother,
lhe innocenceof ac:fiild,lhecompanionship
olafriend,andlhe
inspirationof a teacher. Bless the food you eat and th€ heallh
ol yourselfandyourtamily.Bl€ssconslantlyandbelhanlduItor
everyoneand eveMhing in your lite,andyou willfeelmoreioy
andhappinessthanyoucouldeverhaveimagined.Everylhing
is alive,awareand responsive,so in blessingeverything, you
will be blessedby everyihing.
6. MAM The sixth principle,All pow.r comec trom wlthln,
remindsus that thingsonly havepowerover us to the degree
that rve give them power. When we focus on somelhingwe
don'l like,we give it lhe power to makeus unhappy.Andlhe
mor€we thinkaboul it, the morepowerwe give it in our realilysince everylhing is alive, aware and responsivelo our atlention. Unlesswe approachlife's drallengeswilh confidence,
andseethemas a meansot refiningourskillsas a peacemaker
and lovinghumanbeing,we giveour poweraway. Claimyour
power,own it and be lhe source.
The followingexercisecan help you connectyour mana
(lifeforce)wilh your Aumakua(highersOtD:
Sit comfortablyand close your eyes lor at leasl one full
minuteas you do some deep breathing.While you breathe
de€pv, think of someihing beautiful.See it clearly in youl
mind'seye and hold it lhere. See all the detailsol ils beautycolour,size,shape,smell,sound,texture,etc.Asyou holdlhb
imageof great beautyin your mind and beginto blessit with
your brealhing,your anergyfield will change. Thisenergyof
alohamana,ot loving power, is what bindsthis whole univorse
logether.We only hav€lo turn our atlentioninwardsto tind an
unlimiledabundanceof il hiddenin our souls.Allpowercomas
from within.
7. PONO The seventhprincipl€,E ilctlvene.. 13thc m.a.urc of Truth, begslor a closerlookat whal is or isn'tworking
for you inyourlit€.lf somethingis notgivingyouthe resultsyou
wanl,then ciange your approach.The corollarytothis ideais
thal 'lhere b alwaysanolherway to do anything.'
Learningto'let go andlel God'isavery pow€rfulwayto get
help ftom your higherSourc€.ll you truly surrender io that
Source within yourself, remembering thal all power comes
from within,you will find a new idea, personor approach.A
synchronicity
willtake phce to alignyour prayerfulrequest.In
givingupyourfrudratDnandallowingthe miracleof lifeto take
over,you will experiencea releaseof grealpressuteknowing

thatyour problemb beingprocessedelthe highestl€vel.Now
more energy can flo\d into other areas of your life that need
atter ion.
Do you wake up dreadingthe coming day, ratherlhan
bouncingoul of b€d filled with pyous expec-tation?By changingthb onesmallpaltern,you maychangetheresl of yourlife.
To gei even better resutlswith waking, you can innuenceyour
patternsbeforegoing to sleep at night. Give lhanks lor the
day's' acfiievements, how€ver small, and ble.ss il for the
oppodunityit gave you lo be who you ars. This'altitudeof
gralilude'isverypowertulandcanbe usedanytimedutinglhe
day.lt is an extremslyetfectiv€way to lightenyour moodand
openyour heart.
The following is a v€ry effec,tivobl€ssing chant you can
repest and uselo €mpoweryoursell. Eechthree-word phrase
represer s one of the seven principl€s:
| !m.w.rc, l.m firc, I am locurcd, I am h.rr, I am bvad,
I rm .lrotrg, I rm h.aLd....(rep€at again & again)
Blessingseemslikesuchasimplelhing,but its awesome
powershouldqotbe underestimat€d.
A kahunaoncesaid,'lt's
so easylo overlookih€ mosl simpleperfeclionin alllhings,in
searchof the compleiityof Truth."
Mayyou ahlays be blessed!
Souro. mat rial trom Serg. l<ahlliKjng'6 th, Way oltt . A&.nturct
Waync, a Kunu Kuwa, toachar ol l/€waiian shananism and Lemi Loni Haweiian Mess.gc - practidoncL comcs ltom Mol*e'i HevJaiI ,h has
studiad wih vatbus kehuhes lor ovar lO v.eB aN k tho qa.lot of lha
Uban ShamanHeder ftainiw.

HUNA

workshops

with WaynePowell& DianneHohol

May9 - KahiLoaTraining
HawaiianSkin Massage
Learnandexperience
thisanciontformol lighttouch
massagewhichutilizessevsn€lemsntsof nature&
can helpanyon€to releas€emotionalblocks,leel
€xtremelyrelaxedanddooplylovedby nalure

Fri.9-5 gl25/or9100by Aprit2Z

May9-11
UrbanShamanHealerTraining
Awakento thisanci€ntspiritualknowlodge-Huna,
TheHawaiianWayot the Adventurar,a path of love.
cooperation
& harmony.A weokendof blessingritual,
Hawaiianchants,shamanjourneys& KalanaHula

Friday7-10Saturday
& Sunday9-6
at The HolisticHealingCenter

$225lor$195W Apil27

For info call 250-492-5371
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Spring& Cfran7es
bt l<ar.n'Timpany

by MaurinaValorie
The EMPEROR,lhebig #4 of the Mairr Arcana,rulesthe
dalesbetweenMarch21 and April20. Thislargerthan urbanlitefigureisthevisionary'holshofin businessadv€r ures.Thb
isthe Fatherin lh€ Tarol.The aggrsssor.The initiator.Nolthe
doer. Olten, the nondoing, the letting€o and delegating
becomeslhe l€ssonot this card.Th€ Emp€roris to laythings
out,havea slatf of peopledolhe hands-onworkandgetlo the
neld slep in the vision.The numb€r4'sees'the b€st us€ ot
money,timeandlandlongbeforelhe restot uslTheaffhmalion
I givethe Emperoris 'By buildingrry own ethicalcodeand by
knowingbolh my abilitiesand limitalions,I now take on lhe
world.'
The MinorArcanasuitof WandshaslhisARlESastrologicalperiods{okingthe fireof our imagination,ourspiritualquest
and our career.Aries,lhe MythologicalGod of War, withth€
planelaryinfluenceof Marshaslhe Wandsuil showingus our
innerdrive,impulsivenessand our competitiveness.
The per
sonalityotthe Kingof Wands is governedbythesetreits.lfyou
jusl askthisperson.Telllhemwhat
needresourceinformation,
youwantlo do andlh€n sit backandlisiento th€msupportyour
visionand undoubtedlyadd muchmoreto yourideasthanyou
couldeverhavedreamedup! LikenthisKingto RobinHoodor
Joanof Arc. Whal lhis personseesoftenisn'thowthingsare.
ll's usualv in their mindhow lhingscouldand shouldbe! The
love of a cause,an evilto challenge,a missionof sotts,gives
personalglamourlo anyoneborn in this springperiod.
lf you are a tirsl decanAries,March21 to 30 , your lifewill
havethe life evenls of the 2 of Wands.You are heretor one
reasononly,lo liveup to your potsntial.'Goodenough'simply
do€snl satisfy! The second decan Aries is acted out with the
3 of Wands.Peoplearoundyou recognizeyour potential,you
knowwhatyournextstepsareandyou'regoingforit!Youdimb
the successladderand are undauntedby any requiredeftort.
A lhird decanAries has the 4 of Wands showinga life of a
personlhat soul searchesand discoversmenlorsto assbt
them to keepon lrack with their purpose. Everyonelovesto

'hang-out'
andgo on

withyou!

The robinsend hoslsol olherwonderfulbirdsare backlo
visit us, springis in the air. lle beenstealinga few hoursnow
andagainlolramp aboutin lh€ woods. lV€ come acrossViolets
and Buttercups,ftesh Mull€in and a variety of phnts I havenl
ider ified yet. The woods ar€ quiel and s€em lo be ur owfied
by humans'incessentneedto grow and expand. IVe foundtwo
beau{ifuland very old Pine trees that I like to sil und€r and
msditateor iusl be one wilh. Otlen l'll ses lhe deer grazingor
boundingthroughlhe woods.The voic€soflhe Coyot€s,it I'm
earlyenough,canstillb€ hearddeepelin lhefores{.lve found
such peace and tranquillityamong the greal trees and soft
lored floorthal lhe dogsand I are usuallyoul lhere by 6:00in
lhe morning.ll I can get a\ rayagainin the eady afternoonw€
oftens€€lhs dg€rsunningthemselves
inthe warmspringsun.
They lea\reduDps of their fur on the ground as they shed lor
lhe summefheatto come.l'm learninga greatdeal aboulthe
woods as I lvalk around aimlessly; but I canl help brrl wond€r
howit isthal afterso manyyears,I stillfeelonewith everytre€,
bladeofgrass,the deer,faccoonsandcoyoles.l'm nol so gdre
lhal I willfeelso at onewhen I run adoss a b€ar,but onv time
will tell.
Have you ever reflectedupon how you used to b€ end
wondersd when and where the changes took place lhat
broughlyouto lhe personyou are novy'?
Suddenly,we discovor
we are dilferent. Friendscome and go and over the years, we
may keepa tgw very preciousones,bul otherscome and go,
bringingnew areasof inler€sl,lhen leaveand allowfor more
to follow.A hobbywe onc€hadthatwasto liveand breathotor,
is nowjusta memory.A pastloverwasthe focusbehindevery
day and nighl,now you scarcelyrememberhis or her face.A
tsacher back in sixth grade was your very favourite, bul what
waslhat sillyexpressionhe used?Memoryhangsontoa lotof
dala: smells,colours,sounds,faces and voices but much is
cast oft to the side.We can'tgo backto lhe pastto rscaptur€
memories,bul any forestthat you visit,will appearto bo lime
stoods{ill',iustfor you. lf you'refeelingstressed,oul ol sorts
or iust wanl a change,take a walk on the wild side of lifeand
relaxintheforesl.Youmightbe surpris€dat howgoodyoufeel.
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Theotherday,atallowcarneintotheCentrea;d madaatew
suggestiorE
onwhathewouldliketo seeinacookingclasssothat
NEII,ON,B.C.
lle couldexpandon hisnewinterestinvegetarianism.
lwouldlike
4 yea proglm tn Catnee Medicine
to shaG some of his ideas,for his introd(rtionlo vegsiarian
cookingreflectedmyownconcernsandwonders aboutthistasty
- Acupunctre - ChineseHerbologt/
subFct.
- Tuina Massage- Diet and Ufestyle
6
Peopb dont liketo try newthingslikevegetariancookirEbr
- \{estern MedicineComponetrt
many€asons: ifs ditftrentfromwhattheyars usedto sating,
theylackconfi
denceinthenrselves,
maythinkthateating
++ND(IENTRY r Sept '97 t|'+
h€althy
i8 expensive,or that vegetariancuisin€ b often tastel€$ ard
M
Calendarsandapplicationscall
borirE, or that they dont haveenoughtime in theirschedule. ,a
Here'show l've gottenovertheseproblemsandam continuing !I
' 1-888-333-8868
to do so.
5*I
Baker
StreelNelson,B.C.VIL 4J1Fa* 354j458
Er.lklng Old Hrblb: Onewayin whichI havobeanableto
htb..Zwwwjcdd€r.co@./-rcoe,rEnd[ AcOsOncd&r.cm
breakawayfrommytraditionaleatir€
habitsandto gofrommeat
to mainlyvegatarianeatingwasto edt caterryselfaboutvegetarian cookingand take awaythe mythsthat'prevented,
me from
tryingsornethingnelv,e.g.vegetarians
dont getenoughprotein
in theirdi6twilhorJtmeat.CombinirEl6gunps,nub andseeds,
CAI{ADIA\'
grainsand micro-algaeintothe diet willadequatelysupptythe
body'sneedfor proteinand be mucheasierto digesttoo.
COI I FGE OF
Grlnlng Conlldcncc: DbpellirEthesernythsthrough
ACTPLINCTLTRE and
tesearch,I b€carnetbxible enoughto experimentwithvegetarian
cooking.Thatin turnallowedmeto gainconfidence
andexperiORIENTAL
rnentsornernore.
E)g.n3c: With my n€w @nfidenceI starled boldlybuying
MEDICINE
organicvegetablasand grains,and I toundout thateatingthe
best€ally wasnt as expensiveas I thoughtit wouldbe.
In a lhr..-!€ar Dplorna pr€rgm, t|e CCAOM o,r.rs tairing in
Beskes, 'everydollaryou spendis a votefor whatyou believe
tadilirnal Ct{ncsa aqrpuncti.c and hcrdogy dongsklc
balic W63bm sci6nce3. Th6 CCAOM foqJ3.s on Tradiiion.l
in !"
Chinc. ilcdkin a. a dbtinct form ot h.altr car., lnd o.| thc
Ta3t!1c.3rnd bodng: Oneinteresting
lhingI havedismvdct/rloprnfil ot t\c Fson l, p.of.ssi<'|al ard dlnhal lkjlls
ered in my researchis that it is mineralswhichgivefoodstheir
noc.a!.ry b individuab ir oh/.d in t|! heling .rt9.
tlavour.Many store-boughtvegetablesdon,thaveJlavourbeFlnancialalslstancc rnay b. avallabb.
g.own
caus€theyare
on'dead',mineraldepleted
soils.On€way
lo get bods with flavour is to buy organic.I also usecondirnenb
EshblishodIn 19E5.Forinbrmatiooor catahgcs (S5)coatffi
likeBragg'sliquidaminos,miso,seasalt,virginoliveoil,lax oit,
CCAOM,855 CormorantSt..Victo.la.8.C..VEW1R2
and manydriedspicesto addthatedra flavourI'm lookingtor.
Tcl: (2so)364-2942.FAX:l2gr) 360?671
lllklng lha tlm.: As muchas I enjoycooking,thereare
tim$ whEnl'm justioo busyto preparea dishthatwilltakea
while to cook . KeepirEthings simple has been one ol rny
solutions...
andhavingplertyof leftoverson handlForexample.
I cookupa squash,eatwhatI canandstoretherestinthatridoe.
Thenfor the n€xt meal, I cFate a new dish lik€ squashsoip,
squashpancak6, squash-burge6....or
I cookupa potol riceor
beansanddo the same.My 'rnodusop€randi.is to experiernent
and havefun!
offera two diploma programe inJin Shin Do acupressurc
For example,hereb a recipeI havetriedto rnakea Dotof rice
and Shiatsu. Both include counselling, anetomy erd
(brownor white)enjoyablydisappear.
clinical su;rervision. Frorn Sept. toApril inVictoria, B.C.
RICEPORRIDGE
Certifrcate programg available in herbolory,
. Approx.1smin . servesone
aromatherapy and therapeutic touch.
1 cup cookedrice
'I cuDwater
Contact:CAII, (250)388-7476
A) Blendriceand watertogetheruntilsmooth.
301
- 733JohnsonSt., Victoria, BC V8W 3C?
B) Heaton stoveuntilwarm.
C) Se^/ewith raisirE,nuts,honey,iam..€tc.
Graduate. atc cntitlcd to ertification availablettr!.r.rah@ o.
. Preterable
to soakraisinsand/or nub overniglrtin waterto
Elorr of tbe blloryiDg:BC Acupeccr.uelhenpbtr A$odatioo,
softentor bettsrdigestion
American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Auoci,atiou
. Soymilk,RiceDieam,AlmondMilkcanb€substiMedbrwater
& the Jin Shin Do FoundatioD.
Flnanclal
aecbtanco tIay b€ avallable ctar. lnfo on
-

EI

tliif

iEl

ffi

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute hrc.

q""&-lr/. /lr/ol/4Pn
Jldlo ?,t/unaa
by MarilynBoynton

'Thegrealestlossof all is the lossof mother,whelherwe
felt molheredor not.The deepestgriefis forthe molheringwe
wanted and didn't receive,whether mother is now alive or
dead.'
Women'sprimalwork is to use the turmoil- the griefand
theangerinund_erstanding
ouridentityandqualitiesofessence
vis-a-visMother.To chart and map our own course is lo
individuatefrom parentsand in particular,our molher.The
I biggest
challengeis in clarifyingwhere molherends and we
I begin.Thenwecan
retiremotherfrom
herroleofmothelingand
I steo#1 ... decide:
I see her as angtherwomanwho did her best.
I Do I 'B92lU" Went Health, Wealth & Happhess? I
Why is this mid-lifestage in a daughter'slife not widely
I known?Why are we,'as daughlers,not readyfor this fog of
I
I uncertaintyand confusionthat clouds our judgemenland
I
step#2 ...Phone 1€00626-9374
I Tuesdavand/orThursdavat 7:30 and/or9:30 pm I vision?
We havenormalizedthe strugglelowardsidenlity-formaI tion,primarilyin the loddlerstagesand in the teen years.But
I
Liue - Listenonlv ConferenceCall
do we havea belielsystemlhat encompassesfurthermaturastep#3
I
| tion al age 36 or 63? To be at odds with ourselvesand our
I ContactDenisPequin@ 1{00-651-9272
| femalekin is jusl the beginningsparkin our attemptsto break
L-----r-r---r
throughlhe generationalcracksintoour own uniqueself.The
processof questioning,exploringand reconnectingwith our
molherkincrealesa new senseot belongingand community.
Twenty years as a lherapist and, thanks to the women's
movemeni,has led me lo accepithis developmentalslagein
Are you llvinf In a slck houso?
mid-lifeas normaland inevitable.
A
Host
ofPollutants
,
Commonly Found Indoors
Jackie,oneof manywomenlellingtheirstoriesin "Goodrh. uthg
'. \lildeu
byeMother,HelloWoman"foundherselfangryandsad,most
'. \lnoke
'. ()J,'r'
ll'.'lJ
Mod.rxf-1s
Brcien,
Polltn
^h
. An im a lDa n d e r
. Du st
of the timewiih no apparentreason.She thoughtshe hada
. (lhemicrl Gases
'.\llegies
good
life so why was she so bad-tempered?When she
'lhese are tvpical indoor air problems
exploredmemories
of hermother,sherecalledherchildhood
that ifleft riitrerted mav beein to bave
rd'erse affectson buildinc iihabitants.
role
ot
helping
a
demanding
and over-criticalwomankeepup
Pof'bl.: clectron;ctrnirsiend ozone .
appearanceso{ beinga 'perfectmother'.Herfirsl healingslep
(not a filt€r)
and ions inro indoor cnvironment
rcplenishingthe air like 'Mother
To order call I -800-210-881I
is lo discoverher mothe/s childhood.This orocess leads
Nature" doesoutdoors.
DisrihuroFInqu;ies$cl.one
Jackieto see her motherin her own rightandto recognizelhe
frustrationslhal led to her mother'sotlendomineeringbehaviour.Shenowseeslhat
hermotherand
hermother's
motherdid
lheir beslconsideringlhe limitingcircumstancesof theirlime.
Todayshe has moreoptionsand can make more conscious
piclureot her mother
choices.Gaininga multi-generational
helpsher createa differentfuturefor herself.
The inspiration
to wriie"GoodbyeMother,HelloWoman"
comesfromthe courageand angstof my clienlsandfrom my
Spaialkint in.
ownsuccessesandfailuresas a daughler,motherand grandmother.
I askedmyself, 'Whyisthisrelationship
sotoughto sort
Sdf-t{dp, h{etapfrysiralBoofud Iapes
out?'Whyare thereno guidesnor directions
to supportmy
journeyandto warnmeof dangerous
territory?
In
addition,
our
Boty,
ivtint,
6
atanzL
Spifi
for
culluredoes not supporlhealthydaughter-mother
dialogue.
Womenand girlsare still notvaluedas responsiblecitizensin
the decisionmakinglevelsof our institutions.
ll is easylo see
270 LansdowneSt. - @828-0928
why sometimeswomenmayturn on eachother.Someof my
KamlooDs,
B.C.V2C 1X7

HEAUtl
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A 7. DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
po Box2or30TcM
lsry'a. B,c VlYsH2

Dan & KathySawchuk
Phor€/Fax:2g)'717.066:l

cli€r s \r€r€ stuck in lhe blaming stage, projec.tingtheir core
issuesonto their panners.Of courseit is nol that they dont
havel€gitimaleissueswith lheh bosses,mates,childrenand
lriends.But few wishedto see the conneclionwith childhood
patternsof perceiving,f€eling and aciing.An even greaier
burdenwith more insighlslo be dbcoveredare thosedaughtgrswhohavenarcbsislicor worse,abusiveparents.Thegood
news is lhal lhere are glrategiesand transformalions
on lhat
learningiourney.We lraversetheseobstac,les
with hardwork
and a linle help ftom our triends, our @unsellorsand our
families.
Reweavinga new daughter-motherfabric is lhe best
safelynetwecan provideforourdaughters,orgranddaughters
and genorationsio come.Tobe conlinuednext month...

Goodby.
work"hop

The Hoffman Quadrinity Processie fon
I peoplewho have houble with anger
A adultg stuckin negativepattems
i couplesdealingwith relationshipproblenrs
* executivesfacingbumout
* thocewho have done it all and are ctill searching
"The Process is pcrhaps the
most eff.ective method I
know foi. releasing your
original pain and connecting deeply with your soul.
I recommend it
without r€servation."

"I consider this
process to be
essential for anyone
on a healing path."
Joan BorFcnko, Ph.D

&hn B.adghaw

Call for Brochurcand Infomation:

1- 800-{63-7989

/vtothe r, lle.llo Womon
with arafhor Marilyn Boynton

at the Holi'+i. flealing Ctr. Penlicton

$12

Please te.selve yo'u.t^spc,ce by phoni,ng 492-5371
Manywomen experienceambivalentrelationships
with their mothers.Whether
we perceiveour molhersas a positive,negativeor mixedpresencein our world,
lheir livesare closelyinterwovenwith our own.You are invitedio join us in an
experientialpresentaiionand discussionlo explorathis crucialrelationship.Adu[
daughlerswho want to recrealenew meaningsand understandings
withtheir
mothersand wilh women,are mostwelcomelo attend.We will tocuson:
*
l.
l.
*

Getlingto know our Motheis life and our own
Replacingnegativechildhoodmessageswith empoweringmessages
Valuingwomen's'her-looms'and women'swork
Creale new meaningsand understandings
vis-a-visour molhersin
orderto shapeour own identity.
Boola $ignings
& in Penticfon

in Kelownqr Thr.,,rday
May

23 f-f,irlcs

May 22

to 6e annor^rncad)

Ma lyn lwin tuyton, R.N.,
M.Ed., is an lndivii.nl,
CotryloaN FamW The.€
pistpracricingln Torcnlo.
Sh€is a c nial membal
and approved supewisorin
A.A.M.F.T.MadM tYiI
adqnph co9i€6ot lwr
book at the cnd o, he
wotkshoo.

Researching VibrationalMedicine
by Shelley Colernan

I stadedmy researchcareerby gainingan honorsdegree
SpecificallyI was fascinatedby the correlalionof the
in Lawspecializingin oralresearch.Formy honorsdissertation musicand rhythmsof eachcultureand its relativityloditferent
I travelledthroughoutNewZealandinterviewingFamiv Court statesof existence.I beganto study the chakrasand could
Judgesabouttheirrol€inAdjudicating
custodycases.Through- sense how each cultureresonatedmore with one oarticular
out my LawDegreeI workedas a volunteerforthe Community chakrathan another.For example,the WbstAlricancullureI
Law CentreFree LegalAdviceservice.I was also pad of the studiedseemedvery much connec'tedwith the basechakra;
LegalReformgroupandthe HumanRightsgroup,whicfigave the root chakra associatedpredominantlywith lhe body,
talkslo schoolsandcommunilygroupsaboullhekrighls.lwas survival,sex.And indeedsurvivalislheirmainfocusin Atrican
then employedby the Tradeunionin NewZealandlo research culturesand lhe Senegalesehave incrediblephysiques,are
sexualharassment
andwritea bookletforUnionDelegateson very much in touchwiththek bodiesand enjoysexualpleaswhat is Sexual Harassmenland lhe differentavenuesavail- ures immensely.lf you've ever heard music of Atrica, in
able for dealingwith a complaintof sexualharassment.This parliqjlarAfricandrumming,you will knowhow difficullit isto
proiectinvolvedtravellingthe countryand interviewing
the full stand still - lhe teel jusl cant resist. Movementensues,
spectrumof peopleinvolvedin this area:sexualharassment enhancedenergyflow results.A starkcontraslto lhis society
survivors,police officers,lawyers,Tribunal judges, Union would be Indiawhere,althoughsurvivalis still an bsue, the
membersandUniondelegates.WhenI leltNewZealandformy bodysideofthingshqsalmostbeendenied,whichisvisiblein
big O.E. (Overseasexperience)| visited lhe Internalional lheir very weak, frail bodily struc.tures.The chakra which
PeaceBureauin Genevaand becameinterestedin the World seemstopredominate
inlheenergyof lhis cultureseemslobe
Courl Projecifor the retormof nuc1ear
w€apons.I returnedlo the crownchakra,associatedwith meditation.Andlheir music
New Z€alandto attenda Pacitic/AsiaPeaceConference.
retlec-ts
this also,evokinga very deep meditativequality.Oul
However,my interestsand perspecliveswereslartingto westemcultureon the other hand resonatesespecialvwith
broadenand lwas awakenedto lhe tacl thal allolthis workdid lhe third chakra,lhe activemanifesling,powerhungryreality
not reallyseemto be gettinglo the crux of the issueof world which has enabledthe wealth and industryto developat a
peace.Slowlythe realizationwasdawningthatglobaltranslor- phenomenalrale. The music of our culture predominantly
mationandindeedsocietallransformalion
cannothappenf rom refleclsthis in the fast, hypedup, oftenangryslyle and with
the outside.Theonlywayto be honestlyandtruthfullyetfective thatoftencomeschaotic,stressfullifestylesor converselywe
is to look at oneself, lo see the disharmonieswithin the find the lamentingbluesstyle musiclhat one associateswith
individualecosystem
andworktobuildupthe peacewithin.My bars,booze,depression- the dualislicexperience.
researchintereslsbeganto broaden.ltravelledwitha percepI incorporalemy understanding
of thevibrationaletfectsof
live eye towardsthe variousculturesand howtheyworkedlo
musicon ihe bodyand subtleenergylieldswhich surroundit
maintainharmonywithin. Although I am able lo learn lan- into the tindingsof my researchthat I share with groupsall
guagesrelalivelyquic*ly,the real researchcarnefrom obser- aroundthe world in an experientialsetling.
vationandinlegration.
Communicalion
becameamudrbroader
I have also studied Chinese AccupressureMassage
conceptencompassingexpressionand creativity.Body lan- whichworkswiththe meridians(energycircuils) in the body,
guage, intonation,facial expression,the energybehindthe and Tai Chi and Chi Kungwhich are in essencethe danceof
wordsallbecameinlegrallounderstanding.
I was becominga the energy.I am also a Beiki Master.
lot moreawareof energyand energylransmissions.I develRecentlyl'met Denie Hiestandand have continuedlo
opeda keensenseofintuition- a knowingnessthat
neededno learn much about energy awareness, emotionaymenial
words.l couldteelsitualionsandtuneintoothersubtlerealities
maslership,and Kinesiology(whichalso workswiththe electhat coexisted.
tricalcircuitry).Denieis a NaluralHealthConsultant,author
and spirilualleacherwho has been workingwith Vibrational
Medicine( EnergyHealing)for 15 years.Togelherwe offera
broadspeclrumofknowledgeandexperienceofwaysto assist
Int€rnatlonal Acad€my of
the bodyto heal itselfand to enhancelhe qualitybf life.We
Vlbratlonal Medlcal Res€arch
workwflhlhe premisetfiai dis-ease,illnessand unhappiness
Ptesmts
all resultfrom a low energysupplyand that a way lo remedy
suchslalesislo increasetheenergyllow. Energyflowcan be
Rev. Denie Hiestand
increasedby electricaltune-ups
(whichreconnec.t
the circuits
& Shelley Coleman
to allowgrealerenergytlow),energyhealing(whichdirectslife
asGuestSpeakers
at a 5 day
forceenergyintospecific areasof the body),movement(which
enablesthe lymphaticsyslemto tunction),music/sound
vibralion (whichresonateswithlhe subtleenergyfields)and meditation (whichenhancesawareness,greater consciousness
Wed. April 30- Sun.May 4
and underslanding).

Energy AwarenessSeminar
SalmonArm. B.C.

Contact:.lan
or De.nTurner(250) 498-0536
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AHEAD
KEEPIN?
HEAAACHES
OFTHOSE

byVeraTobis,Dipl.Ac.

When you have a headacfie you are probabv not a very
happyperson.lf youare chronicallyafflicied,it is likelythalyou
are searchingtor help.
The tirs{thing to consideris lhai thete are manykindsof
headache,and many causes,rare and common. In lhe rare
outot seriousheadtrauma,
categoryarolheheadachesarising
bloodclois in th€ brain,brainlumor or braininfeciionsuchas
meningitis.Slightlymorecommonare lhe headachesassociated with sucft m€dical condiiionsas high blood pressure,
hypothyroidism,hypoglycemia,the commoncold or lood allergy. Headachescan be presentin avarietyof locations,wilh
differences in ir €nsity and characler ol pain. There are
migrainesand lension headaches,PMS h€adaches,sinus
headachesand clusters... each suffererwill havetheir own
uniquepattern.
what is importantin the evaluationof a headacheis lhe
historyandprogr6ssionof lhe problem.Howdidit b€gin?What
lriggorsit? What makesit betteror worse? In examininglhe
pattelnof disharmony,we needto havefull intormationabout
the systemsofthe body - are there digestive,bloodsugaror
hormonaldbturbances? Are thsre strudural imbalancesot
areasof cfironicmuscletension.Arethereallergiesor extreme
sonsilivalies
to foods, chemicals,smells,environmeral tactors? Whal is lhe role playedby stress?
ln some cases ii will be necessarylo rule out lhe more
seriouscausesof severeheadache.In situalionsof sudden,
inExplicabl€
onsei,afterinjuryor perhapstorpeaceof mind,it
wouldbe appropriateto seek medicaldiagnosisthroughsuch
technhues as CAT scans, brain scans, MRI's or x-rays.
lhe underlying
causes
Fonunalev,formog headacfie sufferers,
are not so ominousor life{hreateningandlhere are lests lhat
can be run to cfieck for allergies, nutritionaldeficiencies,
inlestinalmalabsorplion
orendocrineimbalances,
shouldth?se
be deshed. The palieni'ssymptomconfiguralionwill usualv
indical€if these are approprialeavenueslo pursue.
Whenwe have excruciatingpain,we want relief and we
wanl it NOW. Unfonunately,in the realm of head pain,the
magicpillhasyettobe discovered.Oh,therearepainrelievsrs
on lhe markel, some of them effectivein the momer , on
occ.lsion,al leasl parlialfy.The trouble,of coursewith medibutin excesswill
calionislhat it is notonly symplom-masking,
them. Nol onlythat,
also harmlhe adrenalsby overstressing
theyoftencrealenausea,hearlburn,hangovsFlikesymptoms
and weakness.As a long-timemigrainesufierer,I havetried
alol oflhesepillsonlyto haveihemprolongth6timeandextenl
of my discorrtori.Our naturalalternatives
to aspirinand mote
harrful drugsaJeFeverfewand WhileWillowBark. Try also
p€ppermintoil or Tiger Balm rubbedinto the area ol pain ...
lhese are quitesoolhing.
SincaleamingChineseMedicine,I havecometo appreciale lhe importanceof addressinglhe cause of the disorder.
Whgnsomeonehas pain,obviouslywewilltrylo providerelief,
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and acupunclure helps many,
though nol all, patienls out of a
headach€.Whatneedstobe done,
in our lerms,is lo trealthe Rootas
well as the Branch. In cases of
chronic headache,the Root has
becomervelleslablishedand otten
entails a deficiencyof Qi and/or
Blood within lhe Kidney or Liver,
allowingthe unandroredYang of
the Li\rerto tlare upwards. The
head is tho l*rhed part of lhe body, both anatomicallyand
energelically.All Yang channelsioin up in the head which
'intrinsicallyprone lo lhe rising ( and
become, therefore,
sticking)of Energy,bolh Pure and Palhogenic.
A basictruthin TCM is thal if thereislreeflow. thereis no
pain. Ourioblhereloreis lo discoverwhal faclorsimpedethe
make
Bloodwithinlheindividualandthen
movementotOiand
lhe necessarycoursecoreclions for lhal person. We appy
andwe suggestchanges
needlesandprovideherbalremedies
in life-style. Another basic kuth these days is that No]th
Americanstend to be overfed and undernourished. The
patternsof excessand internaltoxicity minglewith those of
nutrientdeficienGy,low energy and digesliveweaknessto
crealeheadachesandmanyolherconditions.To helpbalance
thisparticulartangle,
we encouragetheuseof "green"supplemenlsalongwiththe eliminationof lhe wicked\ hites"- white
sugar,whiteflour,whitebread,whiterice,excessdairy. Many
peoplehaveallergiestolhese substancesand couldalleviate
their headachesiust by judiciousavoidancsof lhem. Good
nutritionandpreventioncan hardlybe overstresseditwe wanl
improv€mentin our condition.
We liketosaythalChineseMedicinedoesnltreatdisease
- it dealswithlhe wholeindividual,body,mindand spiril. And
part of the medicineis to impartthe idea that the 'cure'and
healtharethingsthata praclitionerconfersupona patient,but
everyone
ralhertheyareparlof a processandundertakinglhat
is tree to choosefor lhemselves.

TRADITIONAL
CHINESEMEDICINE
Aoupunotu;. & H.rbll Th.rapy lo? llln .. & lnlury
. atroaamanrgemontrnd plln reductlon
o acute rnd chronlc !llmonts
FORMOBEINFORMATION
PLEASE
CALI

. KELOWNA
(250)762-0143
(250)492.5371. PENTTCTON
VERATOBIS uPt.Ac.ACUPUNCTURIST
l9q7 - peg€

"Thereare so marry books for
persnal growth, inlormation and
entedainment. Trustyou inner
guidance to find the ones that are
right tor you and ENJOY!'

Returningto the Teachings TheComingEnergyRevolution
Explorlng Aborlglnal

The Search for Free Energy

Justlce

by Rupert Ross

by Jeane Manning

PenguinBooks,ISBN0-14-025870-1

AveryPublishingGroup. ISBN 0€9529-713-2

Don'l let the litle fool you. This bookgoesfar beyond
lhe definitionof'justice'as I would havedescribedit alew
days ago.
RupertRossdescribesan aboriginalfocusof iusiice
lhat looks at an offend€r in terms of lhe circumstanceslhat
createdthe individual'soffendingbehaviourralherthan that
this peron is bad and lhoreloremusl be sentlo iail. He has
sludiedthree successtulprogramsusinglhis holisticapproechto healinglhe whole person(physically,emotionally,
mentallyand spiritually)with supporlfrom family,community, professionalsand lhe courtsyslem.
' As the name implies'Returningto lhe Teachings'
utilizesthe basicl€achingsof the aboriginalculluresto
facilitalethe healingprocess. Healingcircles,sweatlodges,
storytelling,drummingand singinghelp individualslo
reconneclwilh lheir tru€ selvesand heallheh
woundedness.lf I make it soundsimplistic,believeme, it is
not. In coud the otf€nderis ablelo hear, trom allwho
chooseto share,the impacllhat his or her behaviourhas
had on their lives. This couldincludefamily,friendsor
anyonein the community. In healingcirclespeopleopenv
sharetheir stories,honortheir leelings,allowthe safe
spacetor individualsto learnto lrust and be ableto exprese
their pain,anger,shame,etc.
We have been raisedwithlhe attitudeof 'survivalof the
fitlest'and \irin at all costs'. Accordinglo RupertRoss, Tbis
law of frerce&mpetition, howeveL does not appear to be
the law that many Aboriginal peoples dedved trom their
study of the nonhuman world. lnstead, they have drawn an
opposite conclusion: that Creation demonstrates,at its most
fundamentallevel, principles of mutualism,interdependence
and symbiosis. At those levels, all aspectsof the created
otddr are essential to the continued survival of Creationas a
whole. Aeording to that perspective,the obligationot
humansis not to attad<,insunor diminEh them or each
other, but to dqnonstate rcspect, to ofler supporl, to wotk
towards cooperation.
This is the premisebehind'Relurningto the Teachings.' A dedicatedteam is requiredlo facililateprograms
such as these,and il doesn'l meanlhat lail is neveran
oplion. What it does do is give thosewho want to change
lheir livesthe opportunityfor healing.

Nikola
What do GgorgeWiseman,ViktorScfrauberger,
Tesla, Dr. Har6ldAspdenand Dr. BogerBillingshavein
common?Accordinglo JeaneManning,lhey are all known
fortheir researchand developrnentin the tield of'free
energy'. Thc Comlng Encrgy Rcvolutlon introduceslhem
and manyotherscientistsand inver ors,iheir theodas,
discoveriesandworkingprototypes.
And what is free energy'? lt is lhe sea of energyin
spac6thatfills overything,includingour own bodies. We
can'l sense it or see it, nor can we measure it against
somethingelse. lt is also lhe lorces of nalure harnessedlo
produceusableenergywithoutdamageto lhe environmer.
Unlikelhe tossilfuelswhichwe conlinuallydeplele,Tree
energy' devicescreate or lranslorm energy.
Al first glanceI thoughtthat this bookwouldbe too
'deep'lorme (sciencehas neverbeen my strongsuil).
InsteadI foundthe informationtascinatingand very easyto
of lree energy
follow. I feel excitedaboullhe possibilities
devicesthal wouldslop pollution,and in lacl, slarl cleaning
pumps,low-impact
up the messthis planetis in. Flydrosonic
turtines,imdosiongenerators,hydrogen-powered
vehides,
coldfusionand magnetsare some of the allernativeenergy
sourcesbeinge'(ploredby scientistsand innovativethinkers.
No\rr/.with accessto the lnlernet. researchersfrom around
the worldwill be ableto pooltheir resourcesand free energy
may be availablein the nol too dislantfulufs. The author
looks al some ol the cfiallengesof the tree-€nergy mc^/emer
resourcelistfor lhose seardrand providesa comprehensive
ing for moreinlormation.
As JeaneManningso beaulifullysays,"we havea lot to
learn about the web ot lite as wejump into the new-energy
era. A study of the dilferent ways iit which new-energyand
old-energytechrnlogiesatfect living creatures may be a
dee to start. Vinor Schaubergerenvisioneda "living
technology,'and tday's inventorsare workingon it. When
enoughpeople qree to take rcsponsibiltytor learningand
applyingnew lite-enhancingenergy knowledge, deseft may
turn green and freshbreezes may blow bwn city steeb.
lnventorAdam Trcmblysays, "Greattechnologiesalone arc
not going to eve this planet. Great humanity is."
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HealingWithHumour
A Laughlcr Flrrt Ald Klt
by CatherineRipplinger
Fenwick
St. Peteis Press,ISBN0-921257-73-2
CatherineRipplingerFenwicklived
the programthat laterbecamelhisbook
when she was recoveringfrom surgery
anddremotherap/.lcamelo manyofthe
same realizationswhen I went through
the upheavalandsubsequentlifechanges
of backsurgerya few yearsago.
Morethan a lirsl aid kit, the author
haswrittena simple,yet profoundguide
for healing. Whetherlhe drallengein
your lifeis lossof yourjob, a healthcrisis
or deathot a lovedone,theseslepscan
helpyoutoidentityandmovelhroughlhe
stagesof change.Thewritlenexercises
are pundualedwith splashesof humour
to remindus to acknowledgeihe joyous
momentsin each day. Oiscoverwhat
emotionalareas of your lile may have
beennegleded or, it you wishto pursue
a panicularaspectoflhe groMh process
lhere are recommendedreadinglistsal
the endofeachchapter.Oelinitelyexperiential,thisbookoftersan opporlunityto
lookal life a bit differenlly.
Humour is evetwhere. Look tor it.
OeAte it. Sqead it around. Seta goalto
laugh at least 100times a day. Laughter
helpsus toget thatfootout of the past.lt
helpsus to get over the hurdles and the
barrie6. lt helDsus transcendcrisesand
crcateopponuniles.

HealingTimes
A Personal Workbook
by LouiseGiroux
NorthslonePublishers,
lsBN 1-5514s-089-5

Erperience the Eealing
Pouter of Reiki
+

io. .molional, stiritrel
and physical h.aling

.' sato, supportivc, loving

Having difficulty in relationships,
6nvironment lo 6xpc cnca
your i ue sell
strugglingwith family of origin issues,
dedining health or creatinga blended
family? Perhapsthis bookwill helpyou
a for iniormaton on sassionsand dalscs
resolvelheseand olherlifechallenges.
call: Normand Dionnc (Roiki Mast 0
Usinglhe powerlulexamplesof
861-3689 Kolowns
movieroles,the movinglyricsor
inspiralional
musicof songs,writlen exercises,visualzationsand the magic
of play,LouiseGirouxincorporalesa
NON.SURGICAL FACELIFTS
varietyof techniquesintoHealing
A Computrrl z.d Tcchnlqua
Times- a personal workbook.
That Wlll Takc YGar.
LouiseGirouxputsinlowordsnry
Off You. Appc&rnc.,
owlrthoughtswhenshe says,Unforlulmprove ttc Trxlurr ot Your Skln,
nately our technolqical society does
rnd EnhanccYour S.lt lm.gc.
not prepare us well for work that
requirestime,palence and percist- A S.rvlc. tor Mln & Womdr ence. You may savor a meal, cooked
Compllmcntarv Conrulttuon!
in three minutesin your microwave,but
lv-sllglnl@lt9dr
let me assureyou there is no quick way
to do the work that is involvedin
The Studlo
recycling,or redefrning,one's self. This
K.lowna,
BC, 8dl-116t
processof recycling,of recoveringand
healing from problematic situationsor
incidentsis availableto every one of
.
ullimatern
Now,n Crnadt femininehygiene,
us. The ouestionis not. "Willit work?"
*t
trustedby women
but rather, "Am I committedto giving
the time and emotionalenetgy necessary?'

nqtr+""1'ii:l"d
safer,cheaper;
easErrc use

- tt Wo*s Gua.anteedl

Hrru;ruc
Turlrs:
A Personal
Worhook
By Inuise Giroux
You're a grown-up. So they say.That meansyou
stopped believing in quick fixes long ago. You
u n d er s t and - at l e a s t i n th e o ry - w h e re y o u r
personal difficulties lie. You're prepared to do
whateverit takesto change.You'resmart,sensible,
self-aware,and stuck.
That's when lruise Ciroux's HealingTimescan help.
l n sight f ul, unc om p l i c a te d , a n d p a c k e d fu l l o f
practical activities, Heqling Timesis a hands-on
workbook for improving self-awarenessand dayto-day functioning. It's an effective tool counselors
can use with, or recommend to, their clients.
. tAll524.95/US
Poper
256p0ge5
6.i5x 9./5'.lSBll
l-55145-089-5
S19.95

800-663_0427

Donl be shy
Collopeofor
nowfor
FREESRoCHURE
wvni.rc€oercoaYvraeoel

ilon.
5 .6!30 pn

Wed.
4:30-6 pn
2 -3:gl F$
5:30-7 pn

Available at your favorite bookstoreor call

Northstone r.soo.2ss.zs2l

492€3tl

Mv Pnsr Lrrns
P?lt lV by DanePurschte

PastLife
Therapy

Inthisepisode
lsharewithyou
asessioninwhichlrecalled
IS CHANNELLING
ONE'SHIGHER
briefly, live of my past lives (vignettes).All of these
SELFTO HEALAI{D RELEASETHE
remembrances
are from sessionsI had six yearsago.At that
I'EI'ORIESOF ONE'SCHILDHOOO
ANDOF PASTLIFEEXPERIENCES
time I hadrecentlyresignedmy Catholicprieslhoodand in this
THATPROGM BEHAVIORAL
sessionI wantedto dealwithmy currentattitudesandfeelings
RESPONSES
TODAY
aboutsexualityand learnof my historyin thisregard.To begin
the sessionthe suggeslionwas given:AskyourHigherSelf to
I helpyou to conn€clwithyourHigherConsciousn€ss.
lt holdsth€
bringto mindlhe experiences,memoriesandthelifetimesthat memoryof evgrytim€youw€reborn,livedanddied,Thisis howthe
past is broughlinto the preseni,the only place it can b6 d6alt wilh.
perlaindirec{lylo your current attitudesand leelings about
The clientis fuly consciousat all times, My th€rapyis guided
sexuality.
I feel in myseffthe energiesot fear, shame,andviolation memoryand lElbyplggjs.
Paat Lifo Th€fapydsals with: healingthe innerchild;resolving
bothof myselfand of othersbecauseof lust.I recalla lifetime
spousal,familyandwoundedrelationships;
releasingphobiciears;
as a soldier.I am an etficientkillingmachine.Sexualviolalion
rebirthing;
h€alingsexualabuse;releasingfearol dealhanddying;
of womenwenl hand in handwithlhe spoilsof war.We would
pasllivesandrelationships:
discovering
clearingnegaliveemotions
killthemenand
rapethewomen.
I heldnoremorselorthekilling of fear,anger,-guih,depressionetc.
butlhadfeelings
aboullheraping.lcametorealizethatto
rape
lmmediat€rs3ullr arg: Forgiveness
of seltand others;lovingselt
womenwasto be moreviolentthankilling.Killingwaslinaland
andothers;gettingbeyondjudgmentof sell andof othe6. Physical
the sufferingwas over.To rapewas jusl the beginningof lhe
andmentalhealth
improvewhenlhe emotionalcauses
are clea.ed.
victims'suffering.I did feel some remorsebut only afterlhe
conrad:Dane Putschke In Pcachland, B.C.
sexualrelease.
WhenI sensedthe sufferingthal I caused,I telt
1(2il1767-2437
or Penticton:
1(25O)tf92€371
dirty inside.
HavcCar,..WillTravcltor Scs3iona
or Scninars
I recall my currentCatholicupbringing.I was taughtlo
believelhat anythingto do Wth sexwas somehowdirty,sinful
and a causefor shame.Fromafeeling of guiltaboutmy past sexualitywasn'ta wayof survivingbuta wayofcontrolling.lfelt
sexual abuse, I chose celibacyin this lite. In my beliefthat powerluland lite tor me was just a gameof seduction.
sexualitywassomehowbase,I chosealifestylethatrepressed
Ask your HigherSelf to recalla liletimethat was sexually
it. There is unforgivenessof myselfin this regardfor having integrated:In Atlanlis.My husbandand I were enlightenedas
accepledsuch a cripplingbeliefbut now I knowwhy I did it.
to the significanceof sexuality.lt llowed betweenus and wilh
BecauseI acceptedcelibacyas an idealand as a calling no judgemenlof it . Maleandfemalewerent in oppositionbut
lrom God,I experiencedtorthe first50 yearsof my life,a deep werecomplimentary
aswe helpedeachotherlo experiencean
lonelinessand an inlernalseparationwithinmyself.Celibacy inlegratedunity within ourselves.Masculineand feminine
hastheintegrationof my masculinefieminine.
Nowonderlfeel bodieswereonlyoulwardmanifestations
of whatwe eachwere
so isolatedfrom others,I am isolatedfrom my feminineself.
inside.We knew thatwe wereandrogynous.We wereequals,
I now recalllhe olher lifetime I had as soldier(partlll). In Evenas I receivefrom my husband,I also nourishand give
that lifeI hadtotallyshut downmy femininefeelingside andin torth-GVingand receivingare the same and I feel them bolh
this life I spenl my first 50 years in muchthe sameway. Wilh insidemyself.And so is our sexualgivingand receiving,and
hindsightI now know that I leared both my sexualityand my with no
iudgementof it.
feminineself.I suppressedthembothandlfetta needloconlrol
Ask your HigherSelf for the wisdomyou gainedin that
them as somethingsinful and base.
lifetime:UptillthenI hadnotexperienceda lifelimewithoutthis
Ask your HigherSelt to recalla lifetimewhenyou werea integrationso lhat I took it for granted. You don't really
woman:I am a nobody,just an objectand I don'tcount.I am a appreciatesomelhinguntilyou have been deprivedof it. So I
slave.I needto suppresslhesememoriesandthe experience choselo experiencein later lifetimesdis-integration. now
But
of beingsexuallyviolaled.ldenythattheyeverhappenedto me is the time to re-integrateand to
experiencethe internal
in orderlo surviveemotionallyand spiritually.I livein constant marriageof my mascqline/feminine
self, but this lime with
fearoflhe nexltimeitwill happen.I haveno conlrolovermy life appreciationas if for
the lirst time. I recallthe Parableof lhe
so thal I am often depressedand with a feelingof hop€lsss- ProdigalSon (Luke
15)who didnt haveappreciationfor home
ness.I don'tever want to be a womanagain.
unlil he had left it behindfor a while.
The Church didn't impose celibacy,I chose it so that I
Ask your HigherSelf to lake some symbolicform so thal
wouldn'thavato deal with eithermy sexualityor my teminine you can
experienceits presence:Sunriseor sunsel,whichis
self.I see myselfwalkingwitha crutch.I am a limping,crippled it?Am
I lookingEastor West?| am lhe earththatturns,so thal
humanbeing,whoisoulof relationship
withhisfeelings
andhis I am boththe sun'siisingand its setting,I am
bothat alltimes.
heart.
The lwo are as one.
Ask your HigherSelf if thereare otherlifetimesthat relate
Ask adviceor wisdomfrom your HigherSelt:Putto death
to lhis issue:Yes.Onceas awoman I sexuallyabusedmenby
celibacy and all that it symbolizedfor you.
manipulating
lhem and as a meansof gettingeven.Usingmy
AskyourHigherSelffora metaphoror toolto ac.tivate
ihis:
I SSUES
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DEsr6N
coNrRAcrrNG
&rNrERroR

FOR YOU

ALL FACETTOF REttDENTIAL& COIIAIAERCIAL
CONTTRUCTION& DEtlGN
- FRO/ACONCEPTTOCO/APLETION,
WE DO ITALL!
EXPLORE THE WNNW

Inspiring

Vie*....
al Exceptional

@VERING ELEGANCE OF

wt*fi
- $orrtX,trJ,;[ffigl3,Jii^'T^!?':1,3€'f:
AND FABRICSMAKESA88EY THE INTELLIGENT
CHOICE.
? CARPINTRY
? PIUMEIN6
I T!ECTRICAL

fAUX FINI'HIN6
" QUATIFIED
INTERIOR
DT'I6NER
" CON'ULTING& ,|OBCOORDINATION
"? FANTASY
f rooRrNc
CREATION'
" DE(OR- MAPPING
DRYWAII/ CEILIN6TEXTURE
"
"
We can ship custom-nnde blinds of all types arrywhere.

Pleasefax / phone/ write for details.

'WeaE lo.tg-tim.stu&nls,ftien&,andbusiness
assehtesol ClatylGisne|.andDcenty@,' btcd
hetnewleachitlgspace
in herW$'h.ih lrcme.'
G€nuineha.dwoodslats otler b€aulilul
wood grain and colour.

A death/resurreclion
symbol- | am buried,onlyto rise from lhe grave.A Phoenix Birdlhat risestrom the ashes.withoul deathlhere can be no resurreclion.
I havee senseof beingwholeinside,
andhavingno needto go oulsidemyself
to becomplele.Nowlcan relatetoolhers
as someonewho is alreadyintegraled
withinmyself.When I lotally respeclmy
own femininitylhat will free me to give
the same respecito all womenas being
both equalsand as complemenlingmy
masculinity.Buy a ring and wear it to
symbolizethat I am married,integrated
andal peacewithin
mysefi.lsendoutlhe
inlentionand I makeoeacewithallthose
I have violaled,and with all who have
violatedme sexually.PEACE.
Thissessionneedsno commentary
on my parl lt is givento illustratethatwe
bringwith us inlo this lifelimeall of the
atiitudes, beliefs, feelings and judgements upon life thal we learnedin our
past lives.By recallingour past,we are
betlerablelo understandwho we are in
the presenl,and withthis understanding
we can chooseto makechangesor nol.

T,aal€Dollars

Annuv

TRED
& TINDATUIDTR
BOX2176.tTN. R, KIIOWNA, E< VtX4K6
PHoNE:O5o)86+1896 FAX:Q'o) 861-187) AUTHORIZID
D€ALTR

','HOw',TfrI$,,,
LirI:
f -t,',
lW-A-ftS$,,;,
Murat YaganondtheKebzehCommunity

ath'.;,,',;
..
.'Ivlay2nd,,,3id;'&.'
'',lVnnNoN',,
A wcekcnd wortshop of crcrcber' mcditrtion, contcmplrtion,

Informrtlon rnd Reglrtratlon $225 (lncludes mcelr)
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Bscomo
A "ll0CToB
0l IIIETAPHYSICS"
TEACHING
LIVESTHROUGH
.IMPHOVE PEOPLE'S
COUNSELING
. GUIDEOTHEFSTHROUGH
METAPHYSICAL
HEALING
. PFACTICE
CANADIAN
DIVISION
OF
UNIVERSIryOF METAPHYSICS
OF CALIFORNIA

DR.PAULLEONMASTERS

Herbal AyurvedicDodyWork
9O5 ?cr 6ao6ion(11hhoure)
$5O par aaoolon(3 or mora)
Grand ForkelChrisainaLakc
May 1 - 7, ?ar Albri4ht.M1-9O9O
Tanfialon: Vay9 -12
Holiatia C6nva'.492'537 1
Kalowna: Mid May
9uc King:769'6676

6rookc
McDonald

AAENAND ANGER
Reclalmlngthe Lost Self
A men'sworkshoplo access
and directour emotionalenergy.

Eveningof May 2nd & full day May3rd
HolislicCentre, Penticlon
Preregislrationrequired
For informationand to registerconlacl:

ISST JES

April

€.li",g S['^Jo*
by DonMccinnis

Okaylet'scut lo lhe chase.Let'sgetlo the core.You men,
take your power back from lhem women. Ooh. A Clint
Eastwoodkind of thing comesoul of me when I writethat.
Butlakingpoweris neveraboutvengeance& violence.I
Thai'slhe chaseand
comelo honorwomenand ourselves.
that'sthesoreof it. Man,whenit comesto takingpowerback,
do it withhumbleness.
Takingpoweris a humblinglhingwith
nof
a lot of remorsefor
having honoredthose beautifulsea
witchesandgoddesseswe
beglohaveandtohateinourlives.
I am hereto eat my own shadowwith the griefand love
andpainof all of life.I am herelo grieveandto torgivemy own
self-betrayal.
Eatingshadow.Reclaiming
the soulandtheenergyofthe
self.Takingbackwhat you sank and turnedagainst.
This kid standsup in classand says somethingwhichis
pure poetryand hea( and everyoneburies it in shovelsof
laughter.
Thekidspeaksfromlhe puresoundsof thesouland
you knowthetruthof it becauseit'syourowntrulhtoo.Andyou
do nothing.In thisactof betrayal,
strangelhingshappen.You
pushhimawayandsuddenlyhisinnocence
fillsyou withfear
anddisgust.
Youwillnotlookat himagain.He movesintothe
shadowyworld ol hatefulthings. Whateverwe place in the
shadowloomslargeand hostile,likeScrooge'sghosts.
A nativeboy is raisedin a residenlial
school.Mouthis
washedwilh soapwhen he speakshis mothertongue.He
learnstoforget.He learnstoforgetandhishalredisto theSelf
who betrayedhissurvivalfor speakingwiththe Mother.
A motherscoldsherdaughter
tor herloudandjoyfulplay.
Recognizing
she istryingto protectherfromthe shrillvoiceof
herown mother.sheweeDs.
We beatyouforyourowngood.We beatyoutoprotectyou
fromlhosewhowouldbeatyou.We beatyou so youwon'tbe
beaten,likewe were bealen.That is why we do what we do.
The boy,the girlspeakingso bravelyand withsuchhonesty
and claritydare to say the obviousand exposeour own
wounds.We want to pleadwith lhem, "Don'tshow us our
shame,please.Be nice. Don'tfuss."
Eatingshadow.lt is simplythe recognitionlhat we have
discarded
sacredness
casuallyfor the sakeof meresurvival.
Eatingshadow,
thehidden,sexual,honestandvibrantparl
of ourselves.
That shadowfor men is largelyfeminineand
beauliful.The beaulyis that, whateverwe send into the
shadowis projected
outsideof us.We seetheyearnedforand
girlfriends.
Wewrestlethemtothe
hatedthing
in ourwivesand
ground,butthe thingis notlhere,it cannotbe had.
So,we muslcometo it thus:Yousay'Hey,youknowwhen
youstoodupandtalkedfromyourheartandeveryone
laughed,
eventhe leacher?Rememberhow you lookedto me and I
wouldn'tlook back?Well, I am so sorry.I have a million
excuses,
bul manamI eversorry.Now,lwantyouback.I want
youwithme.l'velookedallovertown,andno oneelsewilldo.
It'syou,andonlyyou.'
For days,you'llwalkaroundwiththis new loveinsideof
you,thisbeautiful
relationship
whereyoucan'tlakeyoureyes
otf yourself.Poweris here. And peace.
1997
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llormone
Raplocemenl
or Nol

The
Connection
Ulerine
Part lll . by Joel Whitehead
Of all of the Dartsof the uterinemnneclionI haveso tar
delvedinlo this has been by tar the mosl difiicultlo resotue.
Thereare lols of debateslo be createdaroundlhis issue and
sowhenaskedwhelheroneshouldtakehormonereplacement
therapy(HRT)or nol,lcan'tsaylhalit is completelyeasytotake
the naiuralchoice.So,whenmy patientsaskmewhetherthey
shouldlake HRT or not,lhe answeris alwaysthat it depends!
I musl admitthat when I slartedthis journeyI was pretty
well convincedthat the best road is the one lhal naturehas
providedtor us withjust a littleextrahelpfroma naturalhealth
providetlike myself. But,lhe real'depends' partof this huge
life choice lies in lhe wants, tears and aclual physicaland
psychological
heathofthewomandoingtheasking.
I canhelp
the patienlassessthe physicaland psychologicalfactorswell
enough,bul lhe piclurethatthat patienthasforlheirfutureand
lhe things they most fear are lheir own and have to be
respected.
RecenllyI had a patienlcome to me to loseweight.She
wasalreadypostmenopausal,
butactiveandvibrantandquite
concernedwilh her appearance.Herweightproblemwas not
becauseof lackingthe wlll powerlo avoidthe wrongfood or
followa dielaryregimen,exerciseetc., but becauseof her fat
placein herbodyslructure,
cellsholdingthek
enhanced
bythe
eslrogenshe was takingto ensurecertaintemininequalities.
It seemed like we tried eveMhing possibleto breaklhe
sycleandlet looseof someoflhat dampnessandincreasethe
yang energyto matchthe overabundance
of yin. I suggested
she giveup lhe HRTfor awhileuntilshe got a handleon the
weight.Hereis wherewe cameto an assessmenlofwhat she
wantedand what she feared. While she detestedlhe weight
gain,she was mostatraidof losingthe femininequalitiesthat
HRT, mainlyestrogen,insured.
In ChineseMedicinewe regardlhis lossot yin,the liquifying, cooling night force thal also calms us, as a natural
consequence
ot aging. In Chinawomenwill regularlystart
takingyin nourishing
herbs in anticipalion
ofthe changeand
bewellsupplemented
bythetimeitstartstobecomeaproblem.
Luckily,this is an optionfor many womenwho want to avoid
HRT. In lhose casesthe patientmaytearlhe increasedrisks

of breasland uterinecancerover fears of osleoporosisand
heartdisease.
Thisis a decisiontimetorwomenthatis largelyfearbased.
Letme addthatin merelyresearchingthisarliclemy ownfears
aroundagingwere made hypersensitiveas well. But in the
case of choosingto use westernpharmaceutical's
systemof
HRTornot,tnere is a lot of logicthat can be invoked. Take
osleoporosisfor instance.lf you are a personwho has never
liked exerciseand if you are thin and rathersmall bonedto
beginwith and especiallyif you had healthrisks like smoking
andan abundanceof cotteeconsumplion,you haveverylittle
choicebutto'pursueHRT. On the otherhandif you are itrong
bonedand healthyyouwouldprobablyfind a regimenof herbs
and supplemenls
withexercise
is allyoumayneed.Thesame
would be true for heart diseaseconcerns.ln fact we would
suspectthat if a personis larger, HRT may actualyadd to
dampnessfactors
in the bodywhichoftenshowsstresson the
heart.
lf you carrya bitof extraweightin a heallhysortottashion,
your bodyis alreadygoingto be manulacturingsome levelof
estrogenand usingHRT may actuallyincreaseyour risksof
internalstagnationand therebyincreaseyour riskof breastor
ulerinecancer.Thereis onesad caseof a palienlof minewho
hadhada complelehystereclomyat the age of48, for a small
fibroidthatthedoctorsuspectedmayhavebeencausinga hip
pain.When she cameto us she still had the hip pain and we
were able to relieve it by raising her prolapsedstomach.
However,bybeingforcedto takeHRT,bloodstagnationsinher
very strong legs became a serious and painful problem.
Becauseof her surgicalmenopauseher hot flushes could
neverquitebeconlrolledwithherbalremedies,
andso shewas
madelo choosebetweenincreasingthe painand burningup.
What is most imoortantto be rememberedhere is that
there are many choicesto be made aroundlhe menopause
isssueand it doesn'lnecessarilyhaveto be the samechoice
for everyone.Whenit is timeto makethat choice,talk to your
Weslernmedicalpractitioners,
butalsogiveusacallandcome
to yourown choicesaroundyour wantsandtearsand notjust
the choiceyour consultingphysicianmakeslor you.

Acuprinaurc &
Chlnesc Hcrbal
Ccntrc

.Iunet{ope
fuift - tkuiel(arunn
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'Nesshl'Therapy
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Masmge
a fufbaobgy
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Available
at ihe HolisticCentre,Penticlon:492-5371

foel Whltchead, D.T.CJ[.
All Acute ChronlcDlsorders
SportsInjudcs,Stress,
Anxlcty, Depresslon
(DlsposableNeedlesUsed)

5158 LawrenccAve.
Kelowna,B.C.VlY 5H9
(25O)763-9805
(25O)494-8q40

A Shift in FocusGanGneate
a Shift in Attitude
by Calherine
RipplingerFenwick
In the Englishlanguagethere are about3000 wordsto And please,
describenegativeemolionsandabout1000wordstodescribe Let me be al peacewiih whateverhappenstoday.
posiliveemotions.Well,thet.xphlma lotl Wordsaffeciour
To be at peacesometimesrequiresthatwe see castlesin
and
bodies,
and no matterwhal happens,find somethingto be
beliefs
which
in
lurn
etfecl
ourminds
the
clouds,
attitudesand
whichmustprocesslhe emolioncreatedby lhe language.ls happyabout. Tryto becomea personwith InveFe Paranoh.
A personwithinvgrseparanoiais someonewho walksaround
it lrue lhen;we arc what wc lhlnkl
It seemsto melhat we oftenfocuson wtralis wronginthe believingthatlhe worldis out to do them good.
wodd. lt is timefor us lo shiftthal focusto whal is right. There
is far moregoodthan a/il, but whal do we hearabout? What
do we focuson?
I do notmeanthatwe pretendeverythingiswonderfuland
stopworkingto changewhat is wrong. My concernis lhat by
alwaysfocusingon what is wrongwe mightlosesightof why
we are workingso hardto makechanges.
by
Afewdays ago lwas in a reslaurantandI heardsomeone
CatherineRipplingerFenwick
say, "Hey,do you serve crabs in lhis dump?" The waitress
quick
you
what
will
have?"
A
shitt
in
lhe
replled,"Yes sir,
Adultslaugh,on average,only 12times
perceplionofwordscreatesthe
humour.Ashiftinattitudefoctjs
a day.What happens?
Why do we los€
can crealea shift in attitude.
somuchofour playfulnessandjoy?Ilealing Wth Humour
A Pollyannacan see castlesin the clouds.
is designedto helpyou find yourlaughteragain- $19.95
A pessimistcan builddungeonsoul of lhin air.
Noxr AvAtr ABrg . . . ON CAssE'mB
Call me a Pollyannaif you wantto. Pollyannawas a little
Tivo t4cs bcautiftlly bomd - $23.95
gklwho grewup in extremematerialpcvertybutshe was ricfl
in manyotherways. Her tathertaughther lo lookfor what is
TbllingMy Sister'sStory-sr.rs
,tEWgood in all circumslances. No matter how bad things got,
A book of poemsby Catheine Ripplinger Fenwick
find somelhingto be happy about.
Pollyannacould ahruays
but
ewrywfthmadc
Whata conkastthisis to peoplewho havematerialwealth
bt,Lla*Sctuie.- 513.95
who live in extremespiritualpoverty.
Catherine'spoemshonour the women who sbaredtheir
uswe canlos€
In oureffortsto improvelhehorrorsaround
wisdom and touchedher heart.Shewrites aboutwomen
sightol the wonders. In our atlemptsto escapefear,we can
embracinglife with courageandhope.
losesightofjoy. In our altemptsto haveilall, we losesightot
Booksand tapesare availablear a sp€cialdiscoun!for bulk orders.
whd ws wantedin lhe tirsl olace.
bookstor€s.fund raisingor educationaluse,
I sat doi/n the otherday withpenand paperandbegantd
hadyM
f,vd{',|iE fufuc
o afufiw:
writeall the thingsfor which I am thanKul. I havefive pages
SL
FsF
s
hress,
Box
190,
Mucnru,
Sr* SoK 2Y0
filled,solar.Thisis awonderfulactivitytohelppeopleshifttheir
Ptut06'6t,2-lTl0
Frx3offt2.52t5
good.'
mentalfocus from "ain't it awful'to 'life is
Od of this
exercisecamethe followingprayer:
H..li!tWithH|@
wdtdbrttiF://sww,rrAcr6.cm/b..li!gh@E
I am lhanKulfor the gift of laughter,
for lhe peoplewho bringme joy,
forlhe comedythat makesmeforgetmy caresandwoes,
if onv for the momenl.
In the DecemberJanuary'lssues' I was deeplymoved
I am thanKulfor the gitt ot crealivily:
by your'LivingAlone'- | too, tind myselflivingalone atter
tor artists,
singlyraisingmy daughter(almost17). She has flown the
whosework takes me out of sadness
nestand I lind myselfin deep depressionand grief almost
and into a kinderolace.
unbearableal times.
I am thanKulfor the abilityto find greatjoy in simplelhings;
FodunalelyI have my crealuresof whichthere are
for longwalks in the country,
manylo be companionsbut tind it difticultto venturemuch
for a cool lake on a hot day,
from the comfortof home- nol being in the work force
for snowto ski on,
outsideol homefor almosttwo decades.Time will heal,I
for music,meditationand prayer.
am confident.Thanksagainfor your article.
I am lhanKultor lhe gift of compassion:
Regards.-. Gina Stewaft,Riondel,
Bc
for the ioy ol lorgiveness.

Healing
With Humour

... DearAngefc...
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acupuncture

bach flower remedies

VERNONACUPUNCTURE
CLINIC
Cerlifisd. MarneyMcNivcn,D.T.C.M. &
Gabdcl Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542@27
Enduby Cllnlc Mafncy McNivcn, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Tho.apeulic Tou.fi
638-9977
M.mbors of A.A.B.C.

CYNTHIA ANDELBAUM - tlegative BODY€OUL RECOVEW -- vcmon
etinrd€B&criolirrs o\rs linc recornr
'ricabd
tc tlc phFlcal body intucnchg irrnumlogi:al
r€gporEe€. Badr Flo$rq Ftornediesa'r a Cmdr,
natrral mrlhod of .stablishing cquilibrium &
harrbry. tlafrro'e S€c.ets .\,1&slbar*...766$81

aromatherapy

bed& breakfast

AHOMATHEFAPY
DIPLOMAPROGRAII

WEEPINGWILLOWCREEKINC.

AcccdibdfaininS,co.rc6F.rd€.rco4/aihbb. Eadt
SorEF Ao.ndrrapy Co.itr, #a-sG, Qri€€ndend
Dli'€ SE, Calg€ry,Aa TzJ 4G4 (,1o0)2764286

Log homc - 3 qui.t rooms. S.dudcd, Nd.rral
cG.k, swimminghole & ho6.back riding
l25ol *7-s275

SAJE. THE ANO ATHEMPYSTOREOwr zClOproducG indudlng Escntal Olls.Wc
do oJ3iom blonding and mail ord6r. Kno\,yl€dgabl. and h.lptulstafi. - Orcfiard Pa*, Kalowna
86O€43i, o. Toll F..c 1€46-535-g'55
SAFAI{ BRADSI{AW-SdmonArm..ag3r

4l 2

NORTH OKANAGAN

biofeedback
R.E.S.T.& BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC
Vornon .... 545-2725

body / mlnd lltness

Thcrap.uticBody.work,Encrgy.Balsncing,
Rcfi.xology& Body.Od€nd tuyctto0nlapy.
S9s6iorcdcicrmincdby Indivitludprcfercnce
| crNiro.rmantPrh/ab
andfacllilatcdin Dggcqfu
Insuranccco\/glagp.lnquldcrwdcomc.
TrcyaDoga,C.H.,nd - r2 y'3. op..,.542€(}3!t

LUCILLE STEIL - Atmstong...s4684ol
C,ystal Hcallng, Holistic Bodywork,
Aromaficrapy,Colo.Thcrapy,Touchior lLafti,
RcikiMa3t€f, Flefl.xology& Err Candling.
Earcandhs, BodyLEA HENtr - 83&6
work,Flcio@bgy,Rclki MalicrlTca.fic., lGtuna
CENTRAL OKANAGAN
DONALIE CALDWELL - Rcflo@logy.cRA,
. RclaxationBodywork,Intuiliw H.aling &
Hoalh Kindnirlogy,Nouro-o['rdionalrclcasc.
Kelo,,tne.... 7624242

JOAN CASORSO,INNEBRHYNIMS
STRONG,STRETCHED
& CENTERED FOCUS BODYWORK TTIERAPY

astrology

Iniog.atingPosturalAlignnrsnt.B,oalhAware. Fullbodymals€pu.atnonb. Doopiits.to,irtritr
ncss,TqiChi,Yoga,Daic. & DrumExploration, h€allng& cmo{fid lllalc b rGiurrndion &
RclaxaiiooTcdrniqucs. Oasscs, Workshope rCa)(aiirr.SharqrStang K.lot|rla ..,6qr-4965
and F.rsonalTraining. PhorE664€724
JIN SHIN DO isbodmindanprt.s{lq hrr|6d
bylh. Te. Jo!.y Slslr. . crlili.d p.*ttdts.
76-l<t31 ... Fc€drbrd d ,192€t/1... ffin
LEAH RICHARDSON .... Pcachlano
KAMLOOPS
Aslrological Coonselling& Tsa.hing.
KAREN HORNBY, R.N. - HcalingTouch,
767-2597ot mobileohone E625392,
JEANNINE SUMMERSccdificdbodyman- Hcrbology,IntuiliwHcaler ... 717€488
agcment,iouch lo,rhealth,r6iki mastga,cranio
REED ... Kamloops
- 626€206
sacral,sottlasgrandbio+nagn6ti6.. 5734006 PAMEIA FlNLAYSON.wbrbs*-76o€./Ea
youi lifa's lessons and cyclss ol
Explore
'IIOREEN
. Orientd/W*brnth€rapculic
bodyvro*.loyrsop.
urfoldmor . Vlsii ms on lhe WorldWhC€web;
KYOGA (l<erryKoarkl)- Kamloopshth://cariboolink3.com/cardina/astology/
RoikiMast r, intuitiwdyv/ork .... 314{699 SHIRLEYSHEAIJI{GJOUBNEY- P.achland
or Call 1400€67-4550
Wlltravcl.767€390
HsalingToucfi, Roffe)(ology,
THE LIGHT CENTRE Crr.h Brncll
& @UNSELUNG Ka ml o o ps:372-1
ASIROLOGICASERVICES
663....Ortho-gl onomy, TERRY GRIFFITHS- K.lorym: !a&1467
PamclaFinlal,soh- W6tbank .... 76a€782
Transtormatlonal
Counselling/Hypnothcrapy,
Creniosacral,Floikiand ViseralManipulalion
Ad.pr8u.c/fl.i.,dogy
ToucUUb
Fo.ccFLeftE,
Comp|cteAstologicalServic63& TYSON BARTEL- Shiabu,acupre$uro,
!J!f,$$le
Counsalling.Thedopth& accuracywill asiound ma6sagpand yoga classes... 372€414
TRANSFORIIAIIONA IIEAUNG TOI,,CH A
you! Cafl(250)762-5626ot lax 125,.1762-9279
workshops- Lifo-forc. Hcallng - FaycSboo
250€66€620
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boitanio Mall
WilliamsLako...390€190Computcrgcn.ratcd
astology,num€rology,
Cardsol Destiny.Natal
charb, ycarly torocast & relalionshipreporb.
Crystals& g!ms, unlqu. gifb & clothing.

bodywork

NatrQt atblc Coraaseung
nfhlogt
Urlnc/Sallaa Testhtg
Colottlc Tberaplt
Iletballst
bdyuorh
& Relkl

JENNIFERWILLINGS,MSW
IndividualTherapy

CoupleTherapy

Hypnotherapy
Psychotherapywilh a SpiritualDimension

Cecile Begln, n N.
Westbank,,.768-1141
I SSU E S
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WELL.QUESTHOLISTICHEALTH
CENTRE- winliold...766-2962

MANDALA BOOKS - K.lowna...860-1980 PERSONALGROWTHCONSULNNG
ll9 - 3151Lak.shor.Road (Mission
Park)
st.,
TRAININGCENTRE #sA- 31sMc-toria

Myolhc.apy,Rellexology,lntegraliwBodywork.
SOUTH OKANAGAN
HELLERWORK- MichaolPcls6f492-7995

LISTENINGHANDS THERAF/
ChdslincNoman. Cgrt.Praclilioncr- Gen{s
rC€6c workhroqh fic modiumof cncrgy.
Intrili\Dhelcr. Okanqan FalbAppt.497-554s
ARLANA - Pcntictoo...493-94:X,
Shielsu,
R.iki, Aromathcrapyma3ragc,Nui itionai
Guidanc!,Transiormational
Counsdling

OAHSPE. THE WORLD'S TEACHER,
(AOUARIAN
Thel.lcrvKOSMON
AGE)biblein
thcu/ordsotJEHOVIH,
A tcaching
andguidcfor
allp.opl. ol 6llracesandrcligionson.arlh. Writc
lor lrec lilcraturcto OahspcSeMcc.PO Box
2356,SbrR.,Kelowna,
B.C.VIX 6A5.
OTHERDIMENSIONSBOOKSTORE
SalmonArm:8328483 Books& tapcs,m6tephysic€|,
csotcric,selfholp,healingandmore.
PENTICTONBOOK CENTRE - 4e046€o
Th6 bookstorain PeachTreeMall

SPIFIT OANCERBOOKS& GIFTS
lGmlooD9....8284S2E
- 270 t nsdo$rrrst
jcwollery,
Cryslals,
stainodglassandmore.
.
CHAELWELSH- aouprcu.e, car candfihg,
crcMh Ch.'
rcilaxology,Sanicf! dllcorJntor 3 s6sior6/E9o. REFLECTIONS'YoutPorconat
- comoin andbro$6el
Avdhbbal Flolbiicocntr orlourho.rF 49&5246 gooks,Arl,Csppucaino
191Shusv{ao
Sl..l{WSalmonArm...8it2€892
SHIATSU WITH KATHRYN HALPIN
InP.nlidorlalth. L.akaid.Fih€ssqub: 49376@ WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
growth
Booksto hclpyouwithparsonal
ULHICH ATZLER - Osoyoos...49s-3586
Phone
542€140- 2915-3olhAvG.,
V.rnon
Bodyv/ork,R.balancing&C6rti6cdB6ficxologist
MARY FEaGUSON - sdrit,alttc6lirE.
R€ih
ApFhtrrnb & dass6. Pe{dicfoi....49O{4As

breathpractitioners

URMI SHELOON - nurturing
massag€&
CONSULTING
cn6r9ybefencing.HolisticContrc ... 492-5371 CLEARINSIGHTS

Broalh IntegrstjonSesdom, Selt Dcvclopment
Workshops,Six-monthParsonalEmpowermenl
Program, A.C.|.M. - Casdcgaf... 365-5OurO

KOOTENAYS

CENTHE FOR AWARENESS,..Rossuna
HOLISTICHEALTH
SidTayal- 362-9461Bodywo*,Polarity,
Yoga, WELL-OUEST
Rcficxology,
Chirus. H.alingArts,Counselling, ccntrc Rcbirthingusinghypnolhorapy.
Gayle Konkl6,CHT - Wnfield ... 766-2962
program.Annualrctrcatin July.
Rciuwnatlon
ROLFING -SusanGrimblc,
tsyrsexp. II{NER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
cortifi€d
Nelson...352-3197and Kaslo...366-4395 1725 DolphinAve., Kclov/na... 763€588

books
BAITIYEN
BOOKS& SOUND
2671 W. Brosdway,
Vancouver,
BC V6K2c2
(@41732-7912
or t -800-663€442

businessopportunities
WIN-WIN OPPORTUNITYII tlyidnb incor€ &
vibranlh6alh. Emporer yourselfwih a guarand
produc-t& pcrsonsl businoassr.lpport Call 1-25G

chiropractors
DR. MEL A BRUMMUND,....868€570
t206 - 2355Gordon Drivc,Kdowna
DR. RICHARD HAWTHORNE ....492.7024
1348Govornmont
St., Pcnticion
Elbrd€d Fiou6.Ca/lfor)rorJr
Appointn.r{Today!

colon therapists
ChristinaLak.: 447-9o9o Paficia Albright
Kclowna: 763-2914 DianeWobo
Ponticlon:
492-7995 Hank Pelsar
Pontictonr 492-7995 MichaelPclsor
Woslbankr 76€-1141 Cocilo B€qin
Kemlooos: 374-0092 Pam Newman
Cranbrook: 489-2334 Lits Force lnslitute
&cqu€s L!i/.cqu€, Wt|clintc N]tilim Cdldbrn

communities
ALTERNATIVE
EGALITARIAN
I.ANDBASEDCOTIMUNITYFORMINGsc€king an €cological 3ustainable, rnear ngfu|
litestyle. For inlo 549-2723

OtferingBroathIntegraiionScssions,Srll DowlopmantWorkshoF,SixmonihpeFonalampowormcnl program, Practilioncr training and
"A Cour$cin Miracles." PattiBurns, Ann6Vwlie,
SharonStrang, ChdstinsJenzen,KaronKilback
Marj Stringerand BridnFrolke

BOOKS & BEYONO - Phon 763€.222
Oowntown lclowna - 1561 EilisSt.

KAmlooFe ... 1250)3724071
S6nior Statt - Clndy Fiessel. Susan H.wins,
SharonPilling,LindaChilton& will McLcod
'sce Teaching Contrcs for more info

counselling
CHRISMORRISON,M,A,,RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherepisi
& OinicelCounsellor
& Vcrnon:558-5000
SalmonArm:632-7152
Workshop6,
Co/ns€lling,
Gro|rp6,
PsrsonalGrordh

Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
MultlPurpore.fromgrease
stainstoshowerstalls...
even

Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natur al Heal th Outreach

w h cat or doggy odouIs. Enjoy the delighttul aroma
after cleaning your car, laundry, ovens, rugs and floors.

H . J . M . P e lse r
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton
I SSUES

Vancouv.r: Derekor Ellenphone(m4) 327-5388Fax:
(604)327-5350
Pcnticton:

April

a/so availablc et Lumbc and on tha lowet mainlend.

at the Holistic Healing Centre (250) 492-5371

page

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - nral
thc brHgpb.t$r..o tr. inrplraional& lhc pr&-lical. Castlcasr365-0669 Penticion492{8a6
GORDONWALLACE. MA...868-2s€a
Kalow'r.- Counsclling
Psyciology,Midlii. lssu6, Jungianapproschto drgamintcrprctalion.

float centres
R.ES.T,AND BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC
V.r.pn .... 545{725

foot care

WITHAOIFFEREITCE
EARCANDLES
3 hc.bg
lmprcgnatcd
in 100%bcasnaxon ur$lcafu
fabric. Owr 4 yrg. menula.tJring .xp.WElcrab
Phonc (306) 573-{432 or Fsr (306)573?071
Gough Eni., Box 127, Macroric,SK SoL2ft
KLEEN AIR SYSTEIIS

- hablc.bcbnic

HEALTHY FOOTPATII - Homc Footcaro, units sond ozona alld ions inb indoor rnviroalHARNAM J. VANBERKOM, e.eo.,
a.e.,u.eo. HeahhConsuttation,& Rlucalion - W6tbank
mcrd r.plcnishing th. aL lika 'Moth.r l.la&rc'
Prof6sionsl Counsallor. 11 yrs.crp.. Aging& Mada Goodwin,FlN.BSGN ... 707-o3Ea
do6s.
Chemical L€c - Not a Flltcr. Dcalcr
R.blrihing. Selt-Estom . Flypnoth.repy.
lnouiriqswd@me. Ce[ 1€m-230€813
Mra/MC. ForAppts Ph (Vcrnon)545-,|()35

forestry

HllB PROFESSIONALSERVICES,Flclga
Berg.r, gA, BSW, NLP Maslcr Praclitioncr,
IndividuEl,
FeInily,G.oup
Mesb'rl-lypnothG,apist
Coonsclllng,
bringingoutlhc bcstinustoroplirhal
hoalingol s€lvosand our rclatlonships.
Tcl.ohon.: 868-9594... K.lowna

UNITREEFORESTCAREINC.
T.eoplanling,
StandTcnding,
ct al,
flatold Merlin St veos, RPF ...... 5il6-4066
P.O. Box 1359. Vcrnon. gC VlTotfZ

gift shops

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
ORAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
763€588 - K.lowna .... Bt€ath Integraiion Bcach Avr, Pcachland BC 76766Ea Uniquc
Th.rapy. sce Brcah Praciilioners.
gltb, crystals,
imports, candlcs, pottrry
i.rv.lry,

KEVIN STAM,VAY,BMlPcseMngtheWesl
lGolanaysior iamily thclapy & mcdiation;iddividualard couplecounsolling;
i)umal workin
g.oups& by meil;drcsrnwork;omploycoastistlncc plangior smallbusincagca.- 353-7@l
ist
ROBBIE WOLFE, n6gbtcr6dPsycholog
IndMdual
Counsclling,
SandPlayThcrapy
P.nliclon: 493-1566
SUSANARMSTRONG.M.Ed,.R.C.C.
Womcn'sl9su6s,Soxu€lAbusc,Gri6l,
Scxuality,
R.lationship.
- Vcmon... 5{24977
IMI{SFORIIATIONAL
COI'NSEI.TING
a Liir Forcchealing - FayoStroo- 864€820
YANNICK MCCARTIiY Kclowna860€214
Oapr6lion& p€.sonality
dbodc.. Slidingscale.

crystals
olscovEnYGEusToNEs(4O3)478-2e|5
Gcm! & Mincrak lor hraling & jew!||.ry. Mail
ordcr 2514 - 191 A\r'c,Edmonlon.AB T5A 3Zl
THEODORE AnOILEY Thc "Crystal Man"
Endcrby 838-7686. c.ydal! &J6wcllcry. Wholosalc and r6tail. Cryst i rcadings & workshops.
Huna & Rciki. Auihor ot lbqwhi!9_E!99q

dentist
John Sniv6ly ... 352-5012
Gcncral dentistry oftcring tooth color6d lillings
& donial mat rial biocompalibilit trsling.
# 2Ol - 402 Bak r St,. N€lson. B.C

environment
FINE FURNITURE, Laditjohaljoinery.
Built wllh ca.c, per3onalizod atiantion.
&hn D.m93l€r - KamlooDs... 376-1200

& bookg

handwrltlnganalysls
ACADEiIY
0F HAI{DWR|TII{G
SCIEI{CES
cor.
r.spondcnce, Vancowsr ... (604)739O042
ANGELE - Ccrlifiod Graphologist, Ponlicton
Cah msil you a iepad intcrp.ctalion il a pcrgon!,
vigil is notpossiblo.Usadby many bulin ssar
foaan in-daoth look into charactsr traib.
Phon. 492{987. Rcalonablc ralcs.

iood suppbmcnb.
Its herel I|ANi{ATECH
Newest in nsutac.uiicals. Nuturo! c.lb, cndo.
crinc and immunc s!6t!ms dus mo.c. Awa6ornc
conc€ptl For in{o Jan (25O)663-1 165
Thc original PARASITE ZAPPER as r.c!rnmcrdcd by Or. H. Oark in hcr book Thc CUr! tot
all Discascs.
Phonc 25G2it7{o73

vtTA FLORU / V|TA FONStl
A spiritualcncrgy lor chall.nging limca iD
prac'ticalform.
Calgary ... ilct-283€6g'l,

herbalist
KATHY OEANER.H.P.- Lumby...s47?2E1
SARAII BFAO€llAw-saJmon Arm..833-1,tl2

hypnotherapy
HMBPROFESSIONAL
SERVICES,
Helga
BA,BSW,Mastcrflypnotisl,trtastrNLP
B€rgor,

Prac'tilionor:p6r3onal and group worki Tlm6 Linc
Thorapy;cl.aing paihways to hcaling €nd p.r
sonal tulflmont; f.c€ing you t om phobhs, anxir.
CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutipathy
W.slbank .... 76€-1I 41, kidology,Urinc/saliva tios, unwenH habib end limiling bcli6ls.
Tclephonor 864.9594 .... Kclowna
tosling, Coloni6 5p6cialisl, Holbalist & mor..

healthcare professionals

OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTER
Kolowna ,... 763-2914
Mastcr Hc.balist.
Reffcxologisis,Kjnosiology,kidol€y, Phobias,
Colonic€, Bowan .& c€rtificale da$rs

NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
H.J.M.P.lscr,9.S.,C.H..c.l. .... Fbrbalisl,
kidologist, Nuiripathic Counscllor, Cc.lifi.d
Colon Th6rapist and mor.. Psnlicton: 492-7995

HEALTHFOODSIORES. P. 47

INGRID P, OOWNHAIT, CHT Counsallq/
hypnoihcrapbt - Kclowna ... 769€@9
Dr€ams R6la(ation
Str$s
R€gaassion

JENNIFERWILLINGS,HSW Psydrolhcrspy& hypnothorapy
sc.ricas.Ouicklyand
etl6cliv.ly hcal lif. thcm6 undo.lying lad( ol ioy
end ebundanco. Reloasa mlicm! ol bchaviou.
h.€lth, fulfilling r6lathat inhibit s.f€nfidcnco,
tionshipsand success. Nclson.....354{699

iHrs4il
PENNY MOON - Krmloo9. ....
Ccrtilicd Mastor Hypnothcrapist T.drnologist
and Counsolor. Mind & Body Connaclbn ANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI Hcrbal Rqlisw Strcss . Pain .Dcprclsion .Smoking.
hcallhproduciyoucandrinkby ... 492{805
Wcight Lo6s . Conlidcnc. . Phobias . P.st Lilr
R.grcasions . Relaliohshipo Family Harmony .
CDN. OUALIW IIUTRIIIONALPBOOUCTS Scll l.lypnosis . Visualizalion

healthproducts

prown r6ult9 - cleanscrs,antioxidanb,weight
pa|asile6liminaior3
managcmcnt,
andriorc. Call
1€E6€84-58841or
produqts
of busincss
opp.

TERRYGRIFFITHS
- K.towm:anraat
Conifi
cd Counscllor/Flypnothcrapist

EAR CANOLES- 2typ.s,goodquelity,
25o-it46-24ss
83.50 WOLFGANGSCHMIDT,CCH
& S4.00 End6rby... 034-7646

lrls photographs

NutripathicH.ahh Ctr ... 766-t 141

REDUCE
TALPIPEEMISSIONS,
increase
gas milcage & cxtand lils ol your whide.
Penticton - Michclb Pafry .... 492-2186
TSSU E S
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mattial arF
,..372-3161
TAEI(\rONDo- Kamloops
Tho KoreanMarlialArt ol fitncss& self defense

massagetheraplsts
APPLEIIASSAGETHERAFf
Jayii. Molloy,BSc. Fbn. RMT
272 W6tnlnst r Av6 W., P6ntic-ton493-7823

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION rechnique as taughl by MaharishiMahoshYogl is a
simplo,eficr{ess ligchniquelhat has proiound
elf€cls on mind. t)ody,behaviourand onvironin
m€nt. Frgg Publlc Inlroductory L.clur..
VariousCommunidesin March,Ap.il & May
Call 1€88-LEARN TM fo. locations or
446-2437 or 3524545

UNLOCK
T}IEIIOSTPRECIOUS
1REASURE

utll

Dr. J.ft oy Hunt - 36€€999,

1334 A Cedar

Vernon
Dr. DouglasMillor... 549-3302 - 3302-33St

W!!&r!l

Dr. Luci Skaken-3012 qbnrosa Rd. 768.4766

nevold technology

CLINIC
IIEALTTIERIDGE

YOU! MargritBaye.2()yr exp. 851.41@ l(elor/na

MaEha K, Warman .... 762€857
l.1C2 - 475 Gror,.3 Aw, Kelowna

FREEPLAYWINDUP RADIO

midwife

Ne€ds l.lo Battorios! No Eloc'tricityl As se€n on
CBC lV. For pow6r ouiagca, oarthqusk€s,
camping, boaling, ths cottago, romote arcas.
Robust, longlasting & onvirfriondly. Wind 25
seconds, play3 30 minuies AM, FM or SW.
$145.m dus iax6s. Call (604)942-2315o.
sond cioqu6, M/O or Visa inlo to: Bayccn,
P.O. Box 78118, Po.t Coquidam,BC V3B 7H5

iIASSAGETHERAPYCLINIC
Merityn& Floydllo.m6n....492{238

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained& licenSbd
in Tr)Gs, Pr€natal and nutritional counsllling,
Pronatal yoga, Waler birth, VBAC, Homo birth,
Hogpital labor suppoaland Post partum c6re,
Josoy Slater... (250)7675331
Scrving the Okanagan.
,
DOULA - North okanagan - Skilled,compassionatelaboursupport,homeand hospital.Helping familiesexperienc€birthwi$ pow6r,dignity
and ioy. JanicoBeale ... l250l547-2269

197 Bra6lynCre3crnt, Perticton
PATRICIA I(YLE - Kslovma... 7l7-3091
SKAHA IIASSAGE THERAPY
3373SkahaLakeRd. ...493€579
Msryd'Eslimauville
- 497-5656OkanaganFalls
SUIIMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jam63Foionott,RMT .... /194-7099
13003HcnrySt., Summerland

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre-nalal Classes
Sarah Bradshaw - SalmonArm .... 833-1412

SUiIIIERLAND IIASSAGE THERAPY
ManucllaFarrcworth & I'l€il Mcladrlan
aho C.aniosacralTherapy.... 494-4235
#4 - 13219N.VicioriaRd,Summorland

WATER BIRTH TUBS availablefor gende
home birthing.Mdeos & booksincluded.
Phonc Kohbinor... 717-3215 - Kelowna

VIOLET REYNOLD$WOOOS, RMT
775 Scymo|rrSt., l(amloopo... 3723853

musictherapy

meditation

KAY THOMPSON,ITTA FacilitEior
ol tte
gonny Methodof Guid€dlmagory& Music
Kamlooos...374-4990

BLESS Tllls PLANETT Introduc{ory
course
by mail.InismalionalServiceGroup.Voluntary
conbibutiong.Mqrion, 1005ForeslbrookDrive,
[@
Ponlicton,
BC VzAz@ .... (250)493€564

naturopathic physicians

IndcpthiIEDITATION COUFSE Apdr2EMay 2 by dirrct discipleot MatEYoganandaii.
Accommodatlonavailable.Soll-Roalizalion
ModilalionHoalingCantro,SunshineCoast
(6(X)E€6-OE90
Scc Aexqndra'sarticl€in Mardi lssues

OkanaganNaturopathicMedicalCir...860-7622
Dr. Douglas Lobay, #21O- 1geoCooperRd.
Dr. T.K Salloum - 5t B.mard Aw...7635145

e!!$stg!
Dr.Audrey
Ure& Or.Sherry
Ure... 4936060
Pentic'tonNaturopalhicClinic ... 4923181
Dr. Alex Mazurin,1063310 SkahaLake Rd.

nutripath
Pentictoni492-7995- Hank Pelsar
Westbank:768-1141- CaciloBegin

organrc
FRESHCERT.ORGANIC
FRUIT&VEG.regular
basis/wideselection/usorlriendly approach
Op€nto limitednumberol parlicipanb868{813
THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? Wdtg
VoXlN0
SOOPA Box577,Kcrcmcos.8.C..
scologicallysoundcomposting
!&!t!lgt{&I!,
al lhe Hub- Pendcton
...490€8137

past life therapy
You dlannel your High€rS6f so lhat you can hoal
your past. 767?437 P6ehlaid of P6nhn
4P-5371. Dane Pu6.hko ... S€e displayad

pensonals
CARD REAOINGS
Inquiro at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Per cton: 11 am - 5 pm. 492€5Ogor 492-4245

PUTFUN& FRIENDSHIP
INTOYOURLIFE.
Jdn VvKMaichmakersard m€€tsom€oneso€cial.
Toll 11661{88€68€373 w|an@l(|ctkoobnay.ncl

' $:pecialoffer ... $10per year
Postalcode:

Ptov.

Phone#

payabte
to ISSUES . Mailto: 254 EllisSt.,-Pentiaon,8.C.,V2A 4L6
f) $l0.t for I ycar Makecheques
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primaltherapy

reiki practltloneF

PnlmAL CENTEROF BC, Agncs& Ernst PATRICIALOGAN -cranbrook...489€825
BCV4V1N6
Oslcndcr,
4750FinchRd,Winliold,
massag€..497€970

(250)766.4450. PersorlaiizodintsrBh€ & orEdng
coursas, Oon€nbnt arar€cnl.nbbr out otbwn &
E{ail: emsb@aurirr.com,
libnaltonal dirr6.
hQ:r{rww.awinccornbrimalhtcente.htnl

psychic/Intuitivearts
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalmonArm
83&@62
ChanrulLdr"dingF wih sFririttriords,,
GWENDEL -raot..... ph/tax(2so)49s-79s9

UR I SHELDON...dus

relkl masters
EVA TROITIER ReikiMasr.r/practidoncr
Lswl| &ll v,orkshoF.
GrandFo.ke...,l42
-3dX
GAYLE...s.s-6sss PATR|C|A...26G$9
Atfordabloda$es, privaios.ssions - Vcmon
KATHY DEANE - Lu(nby...s4722a1_

JOHANNA - alfordabl.- B.awrdoll ,146-2Eil4
HARNAII J. VANBERKOi, ....s4s-403s
Spiritual& ClairvoyantAdvisor. 22 yrs. crp..
JOHN KING - too milehouso...791-seoe
Fac! & Aura Readings. Palmistry. Tarot.
JUNE HOPE - Princ€ion.... 295.3512
Rcbirlhing. P€st-UfoTherapy. l-lealing.
Astrology& Nunrcrology. MagicMirror.
:
LEA IIENW - End€.by... &!&7b86
Consultadons
by phone,mailo.d6.or in
Classes, treatnenb. l(arunas
psrson. Vsa . MC - Vernon ... 545-4035
7o7{o16 MARY FERGUSON - Poolicton.. 4900465
HAZEL - clairvoyant
- wcalbenk....
Classos,all lewls. KarunaRrikl. Appolntncnb
HEATHERZAIS (C.R}. PSYCHIC
ROSANNE R6id,bodA,olkKdd6p63t 4s@
...(25o)
861€z/4
Asbologor
- Kclowha,Bo
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE - K'clowna
JO VEN, Peadrland;767€367 ... Rcgisttld
060€EEO
lhn€rChildWo*, OroanE,Ps),Ehic
CornE€llor,
Cour|s6lliry,PastLjb Regr€ssiorF& flypnosis,
MAURINEVALORIE - (2so)s4s3402
Ind. Rcador,Teachor & Authorof "Simply
Tarot"at yourservice. Channellodr€adings.
ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
CallNicki- tGlowna ... 717€@i'
SAFAH - TarotCards..833.1412 -SalmonArm

retreats

BEYONDWRAPTURE.., 86(}(xXI3
UrbanDaySpa& Rotrcat- Aromalhcnpy
hy
Wrsps, Massage, S6a Salvloolah Glolv Traat
monb, Mud Wraps, Full Eslhclic Scrvicc., B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blodG ftom beach/do,nlown
1965 Rkiier Si., Kdowna fsr .... 861€(rc
CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALIH RETREAT

TAI{YA . dsirwysrnrudings .... 25o-49G9726 power spot 30 acrss ol vifgin lands, unlimiH

qigong/chikung
A non.shrssful,rgiur6naiingphys'rcal
haahh
systamusingQl lo prownt and h.al illncss6s
and iniu.i.s, whiledccplyrolaxing bodyand
mind.Join HAROLDHAJIMEMKA, Maste.ol
762€982
Kelowna...
TaiChiPhy A Rclaxarjon.

hiking, workshop spac., nutritional counsalling,
bodywork. Cottago accommodations. 5898 \rrctoria St. Peachland,B.C VoH 1X0 . 767a37a

KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
August
24-30,t 997Experionce
nsture,
coinmu-

nity and l.arning on bcaudful Kootcnay LrL,
Qigong,Tai Chi, philosophy,heqling,massage,
push hands. Swimming, canoeing, pristine
baachas, wat rfall, mountain pelhs, n atby hot
springs. Op€n to b€ginn.rs lhrough advancld.
....769-3719 Instucto6 Rex Eastman, John Camp, l.brold
BEV, R.P.N..c6rtified- l<6lowna
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY . cwen Miller Haiim. Naka, tunold Portor. Cost E425 Cdn. or
'110.5501.20St., Vornon545-70S - Corliliod 0360 U.S.. indudG accommodalion, fino wgctaden meals. instuclion snd boal tansporiaJEANNETINNING. RN- Ponticlon
492-s371 tjon. Kootenay Tai Chi C€nte, Box 566, Ncl6on,
BC VI L 5F3. Phon6& Fax (250)352€714

reflexology

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Ocdiftsd,dasses - Kolowna...753-2914
PAIVI . Corrified
area...679€735
- ShuswaD

WESTSIDEREFLEXOLOGY - Wostoanx
CanadianCartified.... 76€-2712

NATUROPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
suocrvisrs
FASTING, CLEANSING.HEALTH WEEKS
starting March 1sl. Complsto yeaf round fih63s
prograrns ol hiking, ksyaking, 3no,vshoclng.
llounLln Trcl Hcallh Sp., Ainsworih Hot
Springs, B C, Fr.o brochurc: 1€00€61 €1 61
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First DegreeReiki Class
May 24 &25

TlPl CAMP on Kootenay Lako
Group rotroals in a sedudod nafural s€lling.
Wator iaxi or tail acc6s only. Lakeside lipis
accommodale 12-20 persons. Ouidoor kitchen
provideslhrs. dolicious meals daily. Friendly
stattcareloryou. Milos oftrails and boats provide
accoss lo lh6 natu.alworld. For inlo 227€55'5

retreatcentres
PASSAGES - Vancouve. lsland oc€an Retreal C€ntrs - Customized Flteals lor groups
and individuals. Schedul.d mcdilation and
wcllncsswolkshops.Rcnew& Rejuvenatemind,
body and spirit. B.ochuroavailabb
(250)337-5459, passagcs@comox.island.net.

WEEPING
WILLOWCREEKINC
Accommodations lor 20 pcople. Workshop
space, swoaiodgg, swimming, fail rides.
Totaf Lanquility. \2fi1547-9275

schools
ACADEI'Y OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, llclson is olledng a tour year
pr€ram in ChinoscMcdicjneand Acupuncture.
Sgptembor'97 enuy: Osadlinetor applicaions
Ap.il 30, 1997. For calendar & applicalion call
668333€€68, Email: Acos@nctidca.com,
Fax:250-352-3456 or visil our wabsite at
htQ:/
nelidoa,com/-acos/.
^'ww.
THE ORCA INSTITUTE - Counselling&
hypnotherapyc€rlificalion programs. 1€00€65orca(6722)Email:"sbilsker@odonet.com
r.raincoast.bc.c€ln/orca.html
Website http:/
^/w\
PACHASCH@L OF HEAING - in Nelson.BC
is now otlgring a 4oo hour Coriificetc Program in
Aquiringncw wayeofThinking,Baingand Doing
which will cmpoweryou on your Life'sJouney.
T€nstormational solf-healing, accessing lh€ genetic,ccllularand immunememoryot the DNA,
intagratingCcllularRepr€ramming and Experiential Flow€r Essonces.Sept I - l.lov 28,1997.
Forapplicalioninlormationcall (250)354-4742
(voics/fax) or visit our website at httpr//
www.execulink.@rnl-cyb6rian/pacha

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRA|NtNGCENTRE... (250)372-8071
Av€., Kamloops,
BC,V26243
ORDER...AMORC #5A- 319 Victoria
THEROSICRUCIAN

to personalgrowlh.TARACANADA,Box 15270,
Vancouvor,B.C. V6B 581 ! 984-TAFA

A world wide €ducational organization with a
chapterin Kelowna.Vvlryam I here? ls lhare a
purpose in life? Must we be butfeied sbout by
windsofchan@,orcanwe b€huly mastersol our
destiny?Tho RosicrucianOrder AMORC can
help you find answ€rs lo thosg and many olher
unansweredquestions in lile. For inlormation
write Okanagan ftonaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, l(€lowna.B.C. V1Y 7N3

taichi
OOUBLE
WINDST'AICHICH'UAN
31 y6ar studcnl of Grandmasler Raymond
Chung. Yang & Chon Styles,tournamentitaining, Chi Kung.Day & eveningclasses
S.lmon Am, Slclmous, Endorby, Ch.tt &
Sorianlo. Maslor/SifuKim Arnold,Sifr.rHeather
Arnofd. SalmonArm ... A32-A229
Experience HAROLO HAJIME NAKA'S
'PeaceThroughMovemenl.Tai Chi Chuan,an
effec-liveallernalive to viol€nce and gush hands
(partner play) for creatjve contlict resolutaon.
Classesin Kelowna ,,. 762-59A2

KOOTENAY
LAKESUMMERRETREATS:
Nelson,BC (25O)352-3714 see "Retreats"

teachingcentres
ALPINEHERBALCENTRE,,s35-8393
Classes on the spirit & thgrapeutic use ot
herbs.Register
Januaryto March,starls in May.
INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 DolphinAve., K6lowna,BC 763€588
Six month Personal EmpowermentProgram.
EightmonthPractitionerTraining.
BreathInlegralion Sessions,One Day Workshops and 'A
Coulse in Miracles"studygroup.
KOOIENAYSCHOOL OFREBAI.ANCING
Box914. Nelson,BC, V1L6A5
A six monthcours€in deeptissuebodyworkwith
manyfacetslor Careerand/orSell Translormglion. Pleasephone ... 354-3811

shamanism

NORTHWEST HELLEFWOFKis ofterinsa
SOUL RETRIEVAL, Sh€rnanic couns€lling, 15 monlh cortlic.tG lr.ining progr.m April
1997 to Augu.t 1998. This gonie, powerful,
Dop6session, Elllelions, Rerno\ialof ghosts &
Sp.lb, Gb.h Ko, Fl€€Jerof Soub (250)4!12-2391 hands-onsystemincludesstructuralbodywork,
somatic counselling, personal dialogue and
movementoducation. Lonny Fox #ilo.1120
Summlt Aw., Viclorir, BC VgT 2P7
DMNEADJUSTIIENT&ANCESTRAL
RESCUE! (8(x))co4.a44e or ((}04F4}7256

soul work

dswlopment
BreathIntegrationCounselling,Self
Workshops,Six-monlhPersonalEmpowcnnanl
Prcgrams. Training tor Erealh Intograilon Praclitioners, SundayCelebration,CIM Study Group
and quarterly Ncwsletter.

PROFESSIONAL
HEALINGTRAINING.
Part 1 May 5 - 9. Accommodation availablc.
Seh-Realization Meditation H.aling C6nlr6,
SunshineCoast (604)886.0898
THE CENTER - s.lmor A]m.....8:tl3l83
GroMh & Awareness Workshops, Meditalion,
Retreats, Summer p.ograms, Metaphysical
Bookstore& mor6....Program calalogucfiee.

TRUEESSENCEAFOMATHERAPY
Inquire about Home Study and C€rtification
Programs. Cdgary ... 403-243-5653

timelinetherapy
TLT
works with how memories are cod6d and
stored. Release the pasl- enjoy the pres€nt.
Call sharon Smallenburgor Leigh Perry
Solutionsfor Succ€ss- Kelowna... 862-2761

workshops
HEALTHY HEART,HEALTHY MIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Arrangoa crealiw Arts
Workshop,Playshopor TrainingSgssionin your
community,organization,churcfi or businoss.
Beshapeyour emotionallifeand increasecontrol.
Aciivate emotronaland spiritual intelligenc6in
relalonship,community,carcer and tamily.rynamic, creative, teeling-l€vel,Hgalthy-Soul
Work...ForAllagos. "Art HoeJtand Soul"Patrick
Yesh. Phone,{ax(250)426-2EE2
e-mailpyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com.
FIREWALKING-BC&AB'liFis, Su,edodg.,Msion OJest &e€frwcrk, ir€diledirr & Tedn B.jHrlg.
SA,C12,RR 1 Goldan,BCVOAl Fh €5q344"114

VALHALLALODGE& TlPl RETREATon
slocan [.ake near l.lelsor. Workshopolor pga,
photography,h€afe, wabr cdor. Eniry woodtired
hottub,saune,canoes, hiking tails (250)36rc26

yoga
KELOWNA- IYENGARIIETHOD

NqJ/voftering a variely ot class€s wilh a variety of
teachors to meet a variety ol nceds. Margargt:
861-9518 15 yrs. teachingexp€rienc€

Sowhat'sallthe
buzz?Atbnda2 hrinlolcctrre&find
out Pr€saoHmordhlyin Peadrlard- $11.@.Call OKANAGANNATUFALCARECENTER SOUTH OKANAGANYOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)lor class^rofi shopleachertraininginto
Mary(25o)/t90o485
tor resorvations
& directons. for into.on classes. Kelowna763-2914

spiritualgroups
TARA CANADA: Free into on the World
Toachgr,and on Tran$mission
Meditation
group6,a lom of r,r/odd
sorvic€ & a dynamicaid

PACIFIC
INSTITUTE
OFREFLEXOLOGY
Carliicaio basic & ad\€nc€d class€6.lnsrucdonal
vkleo. Spooso. a local wo.kshog! Inlo:'l€@€8897/|8or 875€41Ls3s west1orh
Ave,vancVsZrK9
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call Dariel at 497-6565or Marionat 492-2567

YOGA, an explorationof BODY, MIND &
EREATH. Lisa Frenette,Kelo,,vna.....765-7432
YOGA PLACE-Kamloops..372-YOGA(9642)
yoga poslures,meditalion & childrcn'sda3ses

Long Life Health Foods:86cs666
Capri CentreMall: #114 - 1835GordonDrive
Vitamins,
Books,NatuGreain storespecialson
ral Cosmetics,
Body Buildng Supplies& more.
Eonusprogramavailable.Knowledgeablestaff.
Bonnle's lncredible Edibles & Health
Products: 517 Lawrence Ave. 560-4224
DiscouhtS{rpplements,Herbs, Books Organrc
andNaturalFood,
MacrobioUc
Supplies.Fr endly
and knowledgeablestatl

Judy's Health Food & Deli
129 West Nanaimo: 492-7029
Vitamins.Herbs & SoecialtvFoods
Whole Foods Market - 155oMain st.
openTdays/week...493-2855
Natura
foodsandvrtamins,
organicproduce,
bulkfoods,
healthfoods,personalcare, books,appliances,
herbs& supplementsVitamlnDiscountCard
Sangster's Health Centre - 490-9552
Cherry Lane V tarnins.herbs& sportsnutuition.
Vitamin Health Shop - 490-3094
#929 - 13ol Main Street, Penticton Plaza
l\,4ail
orders. m vearso@erience.yours ndurallv

yjlellri!_Kils - 4e2-400e

NewWestTradingCo cMsLN.tur.r€nt.rprr!..hc.
442-5342 278 Ma*et Ave. A Natural Foods
Mafkei Certiled Organically grown foods,
NubiiionalSupplements,
Applia,'1ces,
Ecologically
SaleCleaningProducts.HeahhyAhernatrve5

Be Prepared Centre....Aberdeen Mall
Phone:374-0922
Dehyoralors Juicers
VitaminsI Naturalfoods/ Books/ Cosmetics

HAIR& DODY97A
NARAI.,4AIA,
D.C,

Elizabeth
Lacnance

496-5360

Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
asl t B Main St.eet;495-6313 Vitamins,
Ferbs,AthetrcSupplerre^ts,
Fle'le\ology
Self Help In{ormation - Many in store .
discounts Ca ng and Knawledgable Stafl
Let us helc vou to beiterHealth

Terry's Natural Foods 31m - 32nd street
549-3992 - One ot the lsrsgqLlqlgqlg!! ol
naturalproducts
andorgancproducein lhe Inter o'ofB C Lowpriceson bulkloodsandenvrronmenlallysafe productsand naturaltootwear.

The Willows Natural Food3
729 ShuswapAve.,Chase Phoner679 3189

63 Nanaimo
Ave.East,Penticton
Vitamins,
BodyAwareProducts.
Supplernents,
Squilax General Store & Hostel
FreshJuices& BodyBuilding
Supplies
Trans-Canada
Hwy (EetweenChase&
Herbalist
on Stalt

Sofrento) OrganicProduce,Bulk& Health
Foods PhanelFax6TS-2977

Summerland Food Emporium
Kelly& Main: 494-1353
HealthEulk- Goufrnet
- NaturaSuppements
flon.to Sal 9 amto 6 pm lor a warmsmile

NatursllyYours Health Food Store
499-7834.. 623 - 7th Ave.rr...r" .r*-r
WholeFoods,Vitamin
Supplemenls
Herbs
andSprces EodyCare Books& HealthInfo

Kootcnay Co-op -295 Baker St 39l-407/
FFESHSUSTAINABTE
BULKOFGANIC.
OrganicProduce,PersonaCare Pfoducts.
Books,
Supplements,
Frendly& Knowledgeable
stall Non-members
wecome

C.G. and the Woodman Natural and
Bulk Foods - 322- 2nd Ave. 423-7442
Benerheallhis ourbusiness

ffiFA#LHFd
for May
Advertisingand/orArticles

April1Oth
492-0987 (Penticton)

ARE YOU

li_

n

CAREERSEARCHING?

t;'4,
I't

254 F,llie !: . t--"tt 'rt...

(

LOOKINGTO EXPAND
YOUR PRACTICE?

r:

Dro?in MaAltation
RalkiClrala

Mon: 7:60 pm
f ueo:7:15
pm

What'6Cookin1
Tai ChiChuan

\Ncd:6:30 pm
Tues:&Thure:1O
arn
Tuee:7
pm &. thurs:7:3O
pm
Mon:5 pm or Wcd:4r1O
T\urs:2 pmor 5:3O2n

Yoga

OR

2fi) hour

CounsellingHypnotherapy
Certificate Program

Cift certificates 6 Seniors discount auailable

(1.(1.H..
ShcldonBihkcr.R.(1.(1..
I)ir(.n,.

Successful
Hvonotheraov
and
Counselling
t.ainingsiiie I 986.

Michael

$

f!{Kruger
|

Broadmulti-disciplinary
body/mind
approachto training.

Reiki
-fTlTeacher
The WORKS'
Unify Mind, Body and Spirit
with this nurturing deep
musclebodyrvorkand
energy balancing.

Reiki
Reflexology
Ear Candling

Onsite& DistantLearningprograms.
Registered
with PPECand approvedfor
cretit throughSummitUniversity.
Craduates
elisiblefor Canadian
HypnosisAssiicialion
Cerlification.

Samarpan

Don
McGinnis
Life Energy Sessions
Relax and be energized with
sound, breath, bodywork lnd
Aura Soma therlpies.

Polarity Therapy
Bringyour Bodymindinto
balrnc€andlliveness
with thls press!re
polnt technique.

For free brochure:

